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I acknowledge with tbe Utmost pleas-
ure the wonderful cure which DrXtgbt-
bill ffd i y ease,

I had been a sufferer from piles,
which gsve me constant polo and dis-
tress, daring twenty long yeara.attend-
•J with frequent loss of blood and wltb
gnat and painful protrusion of the pita
tumors and rectum whenever my bow
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JAMES Ei;
97 Jackson avenuev

rruckJm of Ail

I triad ooQstaotty to get relief from
t suffednRa, but to no purpose until
'. Bryan, a friend of mine, who had
an cured by Dr.Iigbtniil of the a u w

•rouble, rjecommeoded him to me, and
be effected a complete and radical cure
In my case also, and earned my Ufelong

JOHN OOBSON.

PETE* Q EYCK,
OF BISSELL, HUNTEROON

CO., N. J.

Ot>sr <UUys Ssat (0 Uts aottosB a*
•caMd—CoaisssM of the BHtisk
Press on tbe E i f * c « x a t - N e w i of
Totsi AnalhUatloa of tbs Manoboiw
>M Armr Baoetvad at WaaMa«to*>
Landau. Sept, M.—Olspatcbca from
h h ny that dcaplt* the previous

C
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Where Tea Fhrsletapa Bad

to TBS SIGK, SuwruuxQ «jn> AnuorKD :
For many years past I have been af-

flteted with Weeding v piles. Every
movement of the bowels was attended
With loss of blood and with intense pala
Which lasted for hour* and sometimes
all day. My condition was aggravated
tiy a prolapse of the reotum, which
ftfmtiy Increased my suffering and
sometimes gave me most agonizing
pains. : ',

j8o great was my distress aod so ba i
my condition that I sold my farm, Dot
being able to work it any longer. At
obe time the protruding pile tumors
became so highly Inflamed and swollen

t they could not be replaced, and I
1 to go to bed^pplytOg hot poultices

1 three months before! oould R-* re-
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I Opp. |Statlon,
* Tort s ^ . -

I had been under the treatment of
ten different pbyeidans, some; of New
Tork atjy,Easton,Washington and else-
where, without any, benefit whatever,
and bad given up my aaae as hopetass
when, lockily for me. I heard of Dr.
UghthUl's skill and success i in suofa
cases, and went to him for treatment,
with thei nappy result that he effected
a radical and permanent cure In less
than tour weeks"s time; and I am glad
to say that the entire treatment gave
me neither pain nor dMtrsea. <

I consider my cure perfectly won-
derful, and BO do all my friends and
neighbors. I am confident that there
Is no case of piles which Dr. light hUl
cannot cure. ;

PETEB O. ETCK,
FlssoU, Hunterdon Ox, N. J.

Dr. Lighthill

oan be ocjosulted dally (except Thurs-
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dispatch stating that tha Chinese war-
ship Chen Tuen was sunk In the ea-

off the mouth of the Talu
river. It seems certain that she was
not sunk, though she ts badly dam-

At the same time it seems
equally certain that the Chin Tuen
aod th» other Chinas* ships mentioned
ware sent to the bottom aa stated.

London. Sept. 30.—A despatch to tha
Central News from Shanghai, dated at
• :U o'clock this morning (September
20). states that the Chinas* warships
which were engaged In th* naval bat-
tie st Talu on tbe 17th were thai
Ting Tuen, Chin Tuen. King Tuenj
Ping Turn. Lai Tuen. Chlh Tuen, Tsu
Tuen, Chlng Tuen. Chao Tong. Yang
Wei. Kuans; Chal. Kuans Pins and
four torpedo boats. This fleet was
conveying six transports loaded with
troops which were enrout* to rein-
force tha Chinese army at Tlchow.
The fleet arrived off the eastern en-
trance to Talu on the morning of ths
lTth. intending to land tbe troops In-
side the meuth of the river. At noon
on that day a J»panes* fleet. consist-
Ing of nineteen -warships, appeared off
the entrance to the harbor and imme-
diately opened fire upon the trans-
ports.

Th* Chinese fought until dark, whan
th* Japanese fleet retired, supposedly
on account of a shortage of ammuni-
tion. Tbe Japanese warships Abu*
shlma and Yoablroa and tha transport
Saiklo were damaged, but to what ex-
tent has not yet been learned. Tbe
Chinese fleet, with the exception of
the King Tuen, Chlh Tuen, Chao Yung
and Tang Wei, returned to Wel-Hal-
Wel with the transports. All the ves-
sels were greatly damaged. It is re-
ported that tbe transport Toan An was
lost, but this is regarded as doubtful.

Tb* Chinese fleet has gens to Port
Arthur for repairs.

Admiral Ting and Cal. Hannecken
wars : slightly wounded hut have re-
sumed their duties.

London, Sept. 20.—Tbe Post says tha
boast of Count Ito, prims minister of
Japan, that the Japanese were the next
strongest fleet to that of China in the
northern Pacific and far more service-
able has been amply justified, but
there is no reason to suppose that Chi-
na will not wipe out the Yalu disas-
ter In subsequent engagements.

Tha Standard speaks In high praise
•f the: tsotlos of th* Japan*** admiral
in securing a position of rare advant-
age and expresses tb* opinion that it
la exeaedlngly unlikely that China
will recover bar position In Korea for

long time to coma, if ever. "Japan's
arrangement of the campaign," tha
Standard says, "contrasts strikingly
with th* utter want of definite and de-
cided preparations on tha part of Chi-
na. There is something almost child-
ish In the tatter's conduct."

Tbe article concludes by urging that
the time is propitious for the powers
to Intervene, In spite of the flailure of
their previous efforts to prevent th*
outbreak.

The dally News, In an article com-
menting on the naval battle off the
mouth of tha Yalu river, says: "We
withhold our estimate *f the conse-
quences of tha battle owing to tb* fact
that th* accounts of tb* fighting ar*
still too _ meagre to enable us to de-
termine the result of the lighting. It
is our opinion, however, that if Gen.
Tamagata. captured Korea he will las*
It again, unless the Japanese fleet
gains ceanmand of the sea. The war
remains primarily a naval one.

Washington. Sept. JO.—Secretary
aresham made public three cable-
fnrai from tbe American representa-
tives in China and Korea which offi-
cially confirm the decisive engagements
announced In tb* United Press dis-
patches yesterday. Two of Ukc cable-
grants reached Washington late last
night and one early this morning, but
on account of the errors In transmit-
ting the cipher they were not transla-
ted for several hours. The first oame
from Minister Dun at Toklo. Japan,
dated Sept. Is. and was as follows:
"8111

FIEE SILVER m i l
Inserted by Ohio Demo-
' crats ID Their Platform.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report
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Columbus. O.. Sept. t».—By a large
majority the democracy of Ohio. In
state convention assembled,
the pi-onunciementon of all
state, as well' as national gatherings of
the party. In declaring unequivocally
In favor of free silver. By a vote al-
most; as large endorsement was given
through the medium of an Indirect
resolution to the attitude taken, by
Senator' Calvin S.. Brlce In the recent
reform, contest. The debate on these
two Issues occupied nearly four hours
of the continuous senslon. In twelve
minutes more the entire ticket had
been nominated and tha convention
had adjourned sine die.

Probably DO more dramatic scene
has aver been witnessed In any state
or national convention than that which
occurred during the debate on the
amendment to the platform providing
for the' future nominations of United
States senators by vote of the state
convention. Up to the calling of the
convention to order It had been under-
stood by all cut a few of the uninitiated
that the opposition to Senator Brtce
had been abandoned, and that the ma-
jority report of tbe committee on reso-
lutions would be allowed to go through
without amendment or protest. This
much, at least, was the understanding
of the senator and his Immediate cir-
cle, and it was with a self-satlsfled
sir and the bearing of a victor that
Mr. Brlce entered the wings and al-
lowed himself to be escorted by Chair-
man . Crltes to a seat on the rlgbt of
the ehsJr and In full vl.w of the sfcdl-
ence.

His appearance was -recognised with
faint applause, and tbe convention
having been called to order everything
went as merry as a marriage bell un-
til tht report of tbe committee on res-
olutions had been presented. Then the
storm-cloud* began to gather, and the
glare of the footlights seemed to bring
tbe form of the Junior senator Into
bold relief. From his seat In the sec-
ond . row of tha parquet. Congressman
Tom I*. Johnson arose, and. Ignoring
the vociferous demands that lie should
take the stage, submitted tha minority
resolutions Instructing the lncosalag
state committee to include In the busi-
ness of tha next convention tbe nomi-

Baking
romier

PURE
BALTIMORE FttOTESN.

That tha I'blcago-New Torfe
sTBept. IS Bs TbrowB O»t

Baltimore, Sept. to.—Barry R. Ton-
sTafhoiat.—cutary and principal owner
of the Baltimore baseball club, baa
seat a latter to President N. 8. Toung.
of tha National leaguej, In whleh he

nation of a United States tor.

rcated baton

aaka please oable stata depart-
ment Chinese army totally annihilated
at PUang Tung Mth September."

Sill Is the United States minister at
Seoul, Korea, and Ptiang Tung Is Iden-
tical with Ping Tang, tbe discrepancy
in spelling being due to tha difference
to the Chinese and Japanese pronunci-
ation. Aa cablegraphlc communica-
tion Is understood to be destroyed be-
tween Seoul and Japan this message
was probably sent by steamer to Na-
gaskl and thenos ts Toklo by wire.
Officials at tha stata departsunt think
that Japanese In tha north of Korea
must hare established a militia tele-
graph line with Seoul for their own
purposes of- oemmunleatloq. for other-
wise Minister Sill oouls not have
learned of the battle of the Mth and
reported It so promptly.

Tbs second telegram was from
Charts 4#Affaires Charles Denby. Jr.,
at Pefcln. dated Sept. It. which simply
announced:

"Telegi ajihlc rasusinuliallim be-
tween Pekln l Ch
Korea cut off."

This to taken by tha afltelais of the
state department to Indicate how thor-
ough was the defeat ef t*e Chinese at
Ping Tang on Monday and as Icorrobo-
rattng Minister Sill's use ef tae words
-totally aanlaUais*.- or oouree It Is
not understood that the Chinese sol-
diers war* annihilated, bat that tbs
Manchurlaa army organisation was
utterly destroyed including its means
of communication with Pekln.

Tbe third dispatch, also from Mr.
Dsnby, w i | dated Fefcin. Sept M. and
was as follows: "Naval ansjusnisiil
oS North Korea ITth. Five Chinas*
and three Japanese Vassals .rsportsd
destroyed; neat at Bart Artanr."

It U presume* that tha Chinas* flea*
went to Pert Arthur and that thet h
news of the battle reached Pekw from
th

This was the formal announcement of
hostilities. All' eyes seemed to turn in-
stinctively towards the Junior senator.
For a moment his face flushed and he
chawed nervously at a toothpick be-
tween his teeth. The representative
{from th* Cleveland district, however,
had little to say In addition to th* for-
mal presentation of the minority re-
port. It .was the seconding sptsah of
John H. Clark, of Tonngatown. on* of
tb* best orators in ths state, and a
bitter opponent of the Brlce regime,
that sent the excitement to fever
notoh. Standing just beneath the
platform, his silvery hair shining In
the glare of the footlights, with out-
stretobed arm and Index finger Quiv-
ering, hurling Invective after Invec-
tive, while' less than fifteen feat away,
with face pale and expressionless sst
the object of his wrath and denuncia-
tion, the scene was well worthy of the
brush arid canvas of the painter.

"Who has a claim on the United
States senate for life?" he demanded,
and the audience shouted In response:
"No one."
• "No longer la the question,'' con-

tinued th* speaker In impassioned
tones,."when a senator Is to be elected,
what he ts worth, what are his talents;
what service has he don* the state.
The only Issue Is how much is ha
worth. la this republic la a man's
head to-be measured by the length of
bis purse? Is It not time that this qoes-
tion rose above men and above party?
Do you not know that tb* United
States senate has become a rich men's
club; that it Is the resting place of
trusts and understandings and com-
bines; that In It tb* sugar trust has
raised Its hydra-head, and In th* name
•f th* community of trusts has seised
th* democracy by the throat and com-
•*H*d It to stand and deliver.*

And so. to the accompaniment of
cheers, hisses, cat-calls, yells and op-
probious epithets, the Impassioned ora-
tor went on. protected time and again
by' ths chairman, until ha had con-
cluded of his own free win.

jMeanwhlla, Senator Brie* sat Im-
movable. Tb* accuser was quivering,
the accused might be likened to s
black of marble. No direct reference
to him bad been made up to this time.
It remained far his first spokesman,
Jess* M. Lewis, of Urbana, to rnaks"*
personal reference to the senator that
bad bean assaulted and to plead that
tbe democracy of Ohio ought not to

it* a man first and try him af-

"I herewith transmit ito yon on the
of1 tbe Baltimore baseball dab my

—mihatlo protest against the recogni-
tion by tha league of the-game whfcta
was played In Chicago on Sept. U by
jtks Chicago and New Tors; clubs as a
Substitute for tha game between those

dabs which was played In New
York In August. ISM." '

Ha demands that the New Torfc-
Cnlcago substitute same be expunsed
from tha league record aa a cham-
pionship contest, and gives notice
should the result of that gams affect
the championship of UN, as regards
tfea New York and Baltimore clubs,
tha Baltimore club will claim and as-
sosss the championship. Tbe Balti-
more dub has never hesitated to sanc-
tion tha transfer of a gams from ona
city to another, says Mr. Vanderhors*.
anfl white It has frequently played two
gassas for one pries of admission, it
has never yet played one champion-
ship game twice and for two prices of

in.

VACANCIMKDIOAIi
FWw Applicants for tne Positions tn

Naur York Mat* Hospitals.
Albany, Sept. 20.—Tbe atata civil

ssrvlc* commission finds great difficul-
ty In securing competitors for posi-
tions on medical staffs In the various
Stata hosptals. The statutes pro-
Vide for the appointment at rach hos-
pital of a woman physician at a salary
of 11.000 per annum, with main-
tenance. There a n also various posi-
tions on the medical staffs of tha sev-
eral hospitals with salaries ranging
from WOO to tZ,000 per annum, with
board. Each hospital also employs an
apothecary. Vacancies occur In these
positions from tiro* to time, and but
fair candidates appear for tha examin-
ations. There to not an eligible list
at present from whloh apothecaries
must be appointed, and the commission
has erdered an open competitive ex-
amination of all appliaaats to be held
at Its offices In tha capltol, on "Wednes-
day. Oct. t. at 10 o'clock. The salary
paid'In this position to from $30 to tW
par month, together wltb board.

TESTBKDAT.

COFFIN FOB GOTKBNOR
Rx-»tats henatnr Heads Connect I-

') oat's Republican Ticket.
Hertford, Sept. X0 In the republi-

can 'state convention tbe first ballot
far governor resulted: Merwtn. 140;
Chafeay. 13* 1-2; Coffin, US: Porter.
W 141; scattering. 2. Tbe second bal-
lot • bowed ex-Senator Coffin booming,
as follows: Merwln. Ul; Cheney. IS*
CofHtt. ITS; Porter, U; scattering, 1. The
third ballot resulted: Coffin. 207: Mer-
wln. IM; Cheney. 12$; Porter. 4. Neces-
saryUo a choice, 238. New Haven and
Mermen men then broke for Coffin,
who j was chosen on the fourth ballot,
whidb resulted: Coffin. M»; Cheney.
101; Merwln, s». The nomination of
ex-8fnator Cofln. who halls from Mid-
dletojwn. was then made unanimous.

Lorraln A. Cook was nominated for
lieutenant governor.

While tbe vote for secretary of state
as being counted candidate-elect ex-

Senator O. Vincent Coffin, was pre-
sented to the'convention, and returned
his sincere thanks for the great honor
done him. Calls for Ueuten*M-<3ov-
ernor Lorrln A. Cooke brought him
forward to tender bis thanks. Col. F.
W. Cheney wrote to the convention
tendering bis thanks to his supporters
and his congratulations to tha snciuss
ful candidate.

Tha ballot for secretary of state re-
sulted as follows: Charles Phelps. 120:
Stiles Judson. Jr., 106, and Col. Mow-
rv, IS*. On the declaration of the bal-
lot Stiles Judson withdrew Ms name.
A second ballot was then taken. CoL
Mowry had Z3> votes, and was there-
upon unanimously nomiated for sec-
retary of state.

HOW I M S 2:23 3-4
Alix Establishes % New

Trotting Record.

state treasurer, Oeorg* W.
nominated by acclamation.

For
Bods* y

For comptroller. Daniel Klefer. of
Waterbury; George H. Nichols, of
Thompson, and ex-Senator B. H. Mead,
of New Canaan, were proposed. The
ballot resulted in tbe election of B.
H. Maad. and at 4:15 tbe convention
adjourned sine die.

At Chicago—New^Tork, 4; Chicago, S.
At St. Louis—St. Louts, S; Boston, 4.
At Cincinnati—First game—Cincin-

nati. 11: Philadelphia, U. Second game
—Cincinnati, t: Philadelphia. 3.

Other games postponed on account
of rain.

Victory for Striking Tailors,
• Newark. N. J., Sept. 20.—The big
strike of tha local assembly of the
United Garment Cutters of America,
was brought to an end last night
through the mediation of tbe state
board of arbitration, and on Monday
2,00* employes, who have bean Idle far
(wo weeks, will resume work. It to a
decided victory for the employes as the
contractors have yielded every point,
even to giving of bonds. The latter
question has cansed the breach to re-
main open the last five days.

Tbe frahUM Family Rraolon.
Albany, Sept. M.—The Hakes family

reunion at the Delavan bouse In this
city was attended by about 100 descen-
dants of Solomon Hakes, who landed
in Westerly. R. I., from Devonshire,
England, in 1709, and whose descen-
dants now number 1.500. Among
others present were Dr. Harry Hakes,
ef Wtlkesbarre. president of the fam-
ily, and Judge Hakes, of HornellsviUe.
Krrrr northern state was i _-i/rewented
except Maine and New Hampshire.

Hlgsi Water* la Hew Jeraey. ;
Somervine. N. J.. Sept. 20—It has

rained heavily throughout the north-
ern part of New Jersey for the ]o*t
tbirty-alx hours, and an of the streams
and lowlands are filled to overflowing.
Tha Central railroad of New Jersey
has sent a force Of men to a point
aa the main line of the road near Val-
ley* station, to repair damages to the
road which has been weakened by
the heavy rain.

•OCTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATS.
Work of the State" Convention at

Colombia.
Columbia. S. C Sept. 8»—The sta*a

democratic convention was called to
order at noon. A large majority of
that, delegates were TUlmanttea, one
delegation, that from Charleston,
bains; conservative. Th* platform en-
dorses th* Ocala platform, as well as
tb* Chicago platform; demands the
free coinage of silver at a ratio of It
to 1, and endorses tha dispensary law
as tha best solution of tha dispensary
question. Ona section of tha platform,
ss at nrst drawn, which denounced
President Cleveland for falling to
carry out his policy, was finally killed
sod no mention of the president or the
national administration was made.
Tb* Charleston delegation tried bard
to get tb* convention to come out
aquanly on the democratic platform
and denounce populism, but their
efforts were defeated by an over-
whelming vote.

Th* convention then nominated John
Oary Evans for governor; W. H- Tim-
marman, lieutenant governor; W. T.
C Bates, treasurer) O. W. Buchanan,
attorney gwmrsl.

Th* nominees ar* an Tilmanltes and
had no opposition.

terward.
"Won't you defer judgment for a

yearT" he asked, but the answer came
In a mighty shout of "No." '

Congressman Johnson was than per-
mitted to cloae tbe debate.

"I have no Ill-feeling toward, or sus-
picion of CoL Brlce." he declared. "He
Is my trl*nd and I am admitted Into
bis circle. He visits my house and I
visit bis, and I hops we win long con-
Untie to do so. I don't believe that be
bought bis seat in the United States
senate, and I have said so Ume and
again. Nor do I believe that tbe tar-
iff bill lust passed was tbe best bill
for the country, bat at tha same time
I believe that CoL Brie* thought so
and that he voted for It honestly."

Before leaving for Columbus Senator
Brlce said tb tbe Pnlted Press repur ter:
"1 do- not consider myself or my tutor*
actions bound by tha decision of the
convention on the silver question.

"5 shall act and I shall vote ss I
aonSafiT bast tar the financial andean-
nissclal Interests of my country, re-
gardless of th* views af tha Ohio decn-
SwrWy.- : •

! After Us* ssssar tVwsc
Washington. Sept. M.—The grand

Jury has decided to indict sugar trust
' ' AltKbngh the Mils nave not

are

Casse To Anesrtca for a BrMe.
Philadelphia. Bent. 20 —Mr Robert A.

Hsdfleld. of Sheffield. England, and
Miss Frances Belt Wickersham.daugn
ter of tbe 'late Col. Samuel Morris
Wlckersham. of Pltuburs. were wed-
ded last evening in Su Peter's Protest-
ant Episcopal church, this city. Mr.
Hadfleld is a prominent Iron man In
England, and to president of the Had-
fleld Steel Foundry: company of Shef-
field.

IT LOOKS LIKE HILI*
A Bolts** That B s Win Head tkoltsw

Tork Democratic Ticket.
New Tork, Sept. JO.—"Everything to-

day points to David B. Bill as the man
who will head th* democratic ticket
for governor this fan," said a promi-
nent democratic politician this morn-
Ing. "It Is the general belief among
democrats that Oov. Flower's with-
drawal from, the contest for tha nomi-
nation, after be had had a conference
with Senators Hill aad Murphy, was
**r the purpose of clearing tha way for
HUT'S -nomination. Hill's ambition la
to become president aad tha logical
candidate of tha desaacraey for presi-
dent In UN will ba tha demooratic
governor of the stats sf New York—
If New Tork elects a democratic gov-
ernor this fan.'*

WondcrfWt Performance of ib* Little

Mar*> at Gal esbajs;—Tb*> F«M Ao-

oosnpltslMd WhhMi Or*ia« or a

(Mroka or tha W hlB~-B*U»v*4 • * •

Cam Do Bottsr StllL

OaJesburg, m.. Sept. ML—Alls Clipped
a -quarter of a second oft bar record
her* yesterday afternoon, going the
mite In 2:09%. It was ona of tbe
grandest achievements ever witnessed
by man. To the quarter she went In
OJOVk and sped on to the half tn 1:01%.
Aa she nearrd tha three-quarters tbe
watches marked 1:S2%.

When the mare turned Into tha
stnrtch she fairly flew, and, without a
skip, went under the wire tn t.-o*%.
The crowd went wild, and cheer after
theer went up for Allx and McDsweU.

Allx's wonderful performance was
made without'a break or a falter, and
she finished aa fresh and strong aa
when she started. Tha time for earn
of tbe four quarters shows tb* steadi-
ness and perfection of her work. All
tbe conditions were favorable for a
record-breaking mile. The mare was
in tbe pink of condition and the track
perfect. Allx got a splendid start on
the eecond score, passing the stand
with an easy, machine-like stride, but
not until' the time for tha first quarter
was announced did the crowd! appre-
ciate tbe tremendous pace at which
she was movins- In tbe second quar-
ter McDowell allowed the runner to
come up alongside tbe flying mare, as
this was the slowest portion of the
track. From the half Allx again took
the lead and kept It to tbe finish. Just
before reaching tbe wire the little
black trotter made a tremendous burst
of speed, but for which she would
probably have failed to lower the rec-
ord. As It was. one of the Judores
caught the time In a trifle under
2:03 3-4. and several watches Stopped
at 3:03 1-2-

McDowell was highly elated oVer
Allx'* performance and thinks shei ia
capable of even faster work; Said he:
"From the start I was confident the
mane would do a record-breaking mile.
She j was never worried during the en-
tire distance, and so eager was she
that she needed no urging whatever.
I never once spoke tto her or rallied
the whip." • " : I

Altx is owned by Morris Jones and
Monroe Salisbury, the latter having
purchased an Interest In the mare a
few [months ago. Up to that time she
was j the property of Mr. Jones, who
bought her as a yearling and trained
her. Her first appearance was at
Beatrice, Neb., In 1(90. where abe
started as a two-year-old. Last year
she (na4e a record of 3:07 1-L Her first
appearance this year was at Council
Bluffs, where she went S mil* In 1:11
1-2. {Since that time she baa been
steadily reducing her record.

Wasit To Cut the Baraad Tlsaber-
Washington. Sept. 20.—The commis-

sioner of the general land office, who
has >een receiving, through the local
west urn land offices, requests from
homesteaders In Wisconsin and Mlnne
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Tarsney Reaosninatsd.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept »0.—The dem-

ocratic oongrveatonal senventlon for
tb* fifth district of Missouri met st
Lexington and nominated John C.
Tsrsnsy for congress. Thar* was little
opposition to Tarsney who is now serv-
ing bis third term In congress.

No details of any «f the battles

Oatmeal
Eaters.

Oaltw !!««.*• ft* - • I46V
Cardinal d» Salts to to IK.
OMPavrtok*- • -153 .

! ! •

AD tattoos oajnesl eaten,
*nd this was before

,"s Old
Grand Forks, N. D., Sept. tS.—Blake

H. Durant, familiarly known as "Old
Shady," bsnaissi of bis osier, to dead.
Dursjit was a faithful servant of O*n.
Saanaaa sad has bean feeMngiy men-
tlsasS by him la bis sssmstrs of tbe
war. "Old Shady" eoo* ussliud a
visit from Oan. •barman here, and he
attended tb* genaraTs funeral. Doraat
was a private In tbs Tlst Obi* vofwn-
tears sad was detailed as cook to Gen.

burned trees within the districts of
tha forest fires, and stating that If
allow** to remain uncut the pine lands
will become valueless! said he had not
as ytt decided what could be done in
the matter. Tbe commissioner, while
he Recognises that -tha timber wl.ll
wastii If allowed to remain uncut, doe*
not lietleve he has the authority to
parmlt tha homesteaders to hew the
tlmbar. ' •

ffcssfon of United Typotheta*.
Philadelphia. Sept. 20.—The United

Typolbetae of America, which is in
annual convention In this city,
adopt td a recommandatlsa tfcat the
tlme-l ignored system of ;neasur«ment
of type by ems be displaced by a new
method of measuring tbe aetnal let-
ten [a the matter composed. The
greater part, of the morning session
was <levoted to consideration rf the
above topic, and also to the question
of government 'printing envelopes, and
the matter of insurance of others'
propei ty while In possession of the
prints r,' •
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Sossweet.

Roc
Albainy, Sept. IS.—Attorney Oeneral

Banooek has written an epinl*o to the
effeat that state employes engaged for
tempoi'SiT service do not com* under
th* civil service. In bis opinion the
attorney general says: "I am of tbe
opinion that th* appointing authori-
ties may employ persons in oases af
emergency *nd for the performance of
temporsr service, without the certifica-
tion off the civil service/eommlsslan

Negro M
Thomasvllle. Oa., Se^t. 20.—DavM

Gooseby, colored, who criminally as-
saulted and murdered Susan Butter, a
19-year-old white girl, paid the penalty
of hto crime shortly after midnight by
being lynched.
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N«w Tork, Sept. M—WSBasi
>d MaDetuwH. ftasBelsJ sdrtor actk*

Kaw Tork Tribute, died saddenty la
«na Ptasa kotsl last night. He was, to
all appssrsntaa, m paifiLt beaJth Im-

Ms daatb. Heart
to have been the

Mr. MeDonaaU was bar* In
Portland. He, tn IMi.

IV f

IRON-TONE
Xhm A. P. A. O^a Nearly Everything.

PlUsborg. Mass.. Sapt. M.—Th* re-
snlU la all th* r**«bllean ward can-
cases here were not completed untH
nearly daylight. And it now appears
tkat tha A. P. A. has swept nearly

Aassatnat Jaadga M n e a t a
Albany. Sept. m—At tb* rarest sf

Jsdg* Advocate Oeneral Alaast V.
Jenka, the governor has aypalnted
Major W. H. A. Cocbraa. of Brooklyn,
ssslstsnt Judge advocate gcaarsX
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Sulphur an 

jt‘s-£sS%ti Alix Establishes a 

Trotting Record, 

The Chinese Warship Badly 

Damaged, However. 

Inserted by Ohio Demo- 

crats in Their Platform. 

Powder 

CUf H0SB8, TOONS AHD 
VIOLETS WtaderAil t^rltmauca ofilw Lllll« I ( 

Kara at Galeebarg-Tbe Feat Ac- I 
eomplUhed Without Crfllif oralpt 
Stroke or the Whip— Believed She Ita 

I Pi Cm Do Better ScftlL I wj 
Oaleeburg. UJ., Sept. 20.—All* dipped (a* 

i 'quarter of a second off her record I oo 
here yesterday afternoon, coins the IM mile In 2:03%. It wma one of the |. 
grandest achievements ever trltnaeeed Iu 

by man. To the quarter aha went Ini 
•dW and sped on to the half In 1.-01%. 18t 
Ae the neared the three-quarters the I je, 
watches marked 1:S2%. IB] 

When the mare turned Into the I Jj 
stretch she fairly flew, and, without a I **' 
•hip. went under the wire In l ea*. I In 
The crowd want wild, and cheer after I Mi 
cheer went up for Alls and McDowell. I 

All*’* wonderful performance was I 
made without'a break or a falter, and I f" 
•he finished as fresh and atrons m * 
when ehe started. The time for each I pr 
of the four quarters shows the stsadl- I (0| 
neaa and perfection of her work. All | 
the conditions were favorable for a I 
record-breaking mile. The mare waa IP* 
In the pink of condition and the track I In 
perfect. Allz sot a splendid start on IW 
the second score, passing the stand I ax 
with an easy. machlne-Ilke stride, but I P*1 

not until' the time for the first quarter | ■ em.. - _ i  a a.a ..   a II 1 

Stated—Comment of the BrltUh 
Frees on the Engagement—News of 
Total Annlhiiatloa of the Manchur- 
ian Army Received at Washington. 
London, Sept. M.—Dispatches from 

Shanghai aay that despite the previous 
dispatch statins that the Chlneee war- 
ship Chen Yuen waa sunk In the en- 
casement off the mouth of the Tala 
river. It seems certain that she was 
not sunk, thouffh she is badly dam- 
seed. At the same time It seems 
equally certain that the Chlh Yuen' 
and the other Chinees ships mentioned 
ware sent to the bottom as stated. 

London, Sept. 20.—A despatch to the 
central News from Shanshal. dated at 
• -At o'clock this momlnff (September 
20). states that the Chinese warships 
which were ensdffed In the naval bat- 
tle qt Yalu on the 17th were the 

***«• Senator Heads Connecti- 
cut's Republican Ticket. 

Hartford, Sept. 2#—In the republi- 
can state convention the first ballot 
far ! governor resulted: Merwtn. 1*0; 
Cheney. 122 1-2; Collin. 1ZS: Porter. 
M 1-2; scattering. 2. The second bal- 
lot Showed ex-Benator Coffin booming, 
as follows: Merwln, 161; Cheney. IS*: 
Coma. IT*: Porter, 12; scattering. 1. The 
third ballot resulted: Coffin. 207; Mer- 
wln. 1M; Cheney. 122; Porter. 4. Neces- 
sary, to a choice. 236. New Haven and 
Meriden men then broke for Coffin, 
who'waa choeen on the fourth ballot, 
whldh resulted: Coffin. !••: Cheney. 
101; Merwln. M. The nomination of 
ex-senator Coffin, who halls from Mid- 
dletown. waa then made unanimous. 

Lorrain A. Cook was nominated for 
lieutenant governor. 

While the vote for secretary of stqte 
was being counted candidate-elect. «- 
Senator O. Vincent Coffin, was pre- 

the party. In declaring unequivocally 
In favor of free sliver. By a vote al- 
most; ae large endorsement was given 
through the medium of an Indirect 
resolution to the attitude taken, by 
Senator- Calvin S. .Brice In tha recent 
reform contest. The debate on these 
two Issues occupied nearly four hours 
of the continuous session. In twelve 
minutes more the entire ticket bad 
been nominated and tha convention 
had adjourned sine die. 

Probably no more dramatic scene 
hgs aver been witnessed In any state 
or national convention than that which 
occurred during the debate on the 
amendment to the platform providing 
for the future nominations of United 
States senator* 'by vote of the state 
convention. Up to the calling of the 
convention to order It had been under- 
stood by all hut a fsw of the uninitiated 
that the opposition to Senator Brice 
had been abandoned, and that the ma- 
jority report of the committee on reso- 
lutions would be allowed to go through 
without amendment or protest. This 
much, at least was the understanding- 
of the senator and his immediate cir- 
cle, and It was with a self-satisfied 
air and the bearing of a victor that' 
Mr. Brice entered the wings and al- 
lowed himself to be escorted by Chair- 
man Crites to a seat on the right of j 
the ehalr and In full view of the ahdl- 

TUAK8. TRY DOBBINS 3| 
30 pa||k * 

substitute for the same between those 
tws clubs which was played In New 
Fork In August. 13*4. ” " 

He demands that the New York- 
Chicago substitute game be expunged 
from the league record as s cham- 
pionship contest, and gives notice 
should the result of that gams affect 
tbs championship of 16M. ms regards 
the New York and Baltimore clubs, 
tha Baltimore club will claim and as- 
sume the championship. The Bsltl- waa announced did the crowd appre- 

ciate the tremendous pace at which 
she was moving. In the second quar- 
ter McDowell allowed the runner to 
come up alongside the flying mare, as 
this was the slowest portion of the 
track. From the half All* again took 
the, lead and kept It to the finish. Just 
before reaching the wire the little 
black trotter made a tremendous burst 
of speed, but for which ehe would 
probably have failed to lower the rec- 
ord. As it was. one of the judges 
caught thh time In a trifle under 
2 A3 3-4. and several watches Stopped 
at 2:«S 1-2 

McDowell was highly elated over I 
AUx's performance and thinks she is 
capable of even faster work. Said he: 
"From the start I waa confident the 
marie would do a record-breaking mile. 
She i was never worried during the en- 
tire | distance, and bo eager was she 

instantly to get relief from 
ign, bat to do purpose until 
, a friend of mine, who bad 
I by Dr.LighthUI of the svne 
commended him to me, and 
a complete and radical cure 
also, aod earned my lifelong 

JOHN OOBSON. 

firteifto, Fraltiari 
CHEAP tun a 

The ballot for secretary of state re- 
sulted as follows: Charles Phelps. 122: 
Stiles Judson, Jr., 106. and CoL How- 
ry, 1*4. On the declaration of the bal- 
lot Stiles Judson withdrew his name. 
A second ballot waa then taken. CoL 
Mowry had 23* votes, and was there- 
upon unanimously nomisted for sec- 
retary of etate. 

For state treasurer, Georg* W. 
Hodg* was nominated by acclamation. 

For comptroller, Daniel Kiefer, of 
Waterbury; George H. Nichols, of 
Thompson, and ex-Ssnator B. H. Mead, 
of New Canaan, were proposed. The 
ballot resulted in the election of B. 
H. Mead, and at 6:16 the convention 
adjourned sine die. 

His appearance waa -recognised with 
faint applause, and the convention 
having been called to order everything 
went as merry as a marriage bell un- 
til th* report of the committee on res- 
olutions had been presented. Then the 
storm-clouds began to gather, and the 
glare of the footlights seemed to bring 
the form of the junior senator into 
bold relief. From his seat In the sec- 
ond . row of the psrqu'et. Congressman 
Tom L. Johnson arose, and. ignoring 
the vociferous demands that he should 
take the stage, submitted the minority 
resolutions instructing the incoming 
state committee to Include in the busi- 
ness of the next convention the nomi- 
nation Of a United States senator. 
This was the formal announcement of 
hostilities- All' eyes seemed to turn In- 
stinctively towards the Junior senator. 
For a moment his face flushed and he 
chawed nervously at a toothpick be- 
tween his teeth. The representative 
from the Cleveland district, however. 

Dfiim’s Sail Du 

LOCK fpo: 

CASE OF MR PETER Q EYCK, 
OF ieiSSELL, HUNTERDON ' 

| tlons on medical staffs In the various 
I State hosptala The statutes pro- 
vide for the appointment at each hos- 
pital of a woman physician at a salary 
of 11. tOO per annum, with main- 
tenance. There are also various posi- 
tions on the medical staffs of tha sev- 
eral hospitals with salaries ranging 
from 3300 to 32,000 per annum, with 
board. Each hospital also employs an 
apothecary. Vacancies occur In these 
positions from time to time, and but 
fey rsniHiistiw appear for *h* examin- 
ation* There la not an eligible list 
at preaant from which apothecaries 
must be appointed, and tha commission 
has ordered an open competitive ex- 
amination of all applicants to be held 
at Its offices In the capltoL on ’Wednes- 

! day. Oct. 2, at 10 o'clock. The salary 
paid'In this position la from 610 to 620 
per month, together with board - 

BASEBALL TKSTKlt PAT. 
National Isogan 

At Chicago—New'York, 4; Chicago, A 
At BL Louis—St. Louis, 6; Boston, A 
At Cincinnati—First game—Cincin- 

nati. 11: Philadelphia, U. Second game 
—Cincinnati. I; Philadelphia, A 

Other games postponed on account 
of rain.   

Victory for Striking Tail ora, 
- Newark. N. J.. Sept. 20—The big 
strike of the local assembly of the 
United Garment Cutters of America, 
was brought to an end last night 
through the mediation of the state 
board of arbitration, and on Monday 
A000 employes, who have been Idle fer 
IWo weeks, will resume work. It Is a 
decided victory for the employes so the 
contractors have yielded every point, 
even to giving of bond* The latter 
question has caused the breach to re- 
main open the last five day* 

o the 8tex, SurrEarsa asd Actuotsd : 
For many years past I have been af- 

Icted with bleeding 'pile* Every 
lovemeot of the bowels was attended 
1th loae of blood and with intense pain 
hich lasted tor hours and sometimes 
11 day. My condition was aggravated 
T a prolapse of the rectum, which 
ready Increased my suffering and 
xneumee gave me most agonizing 
dnw. 
So gnat was my distress and so bad 

|y condition that I sold my farm, not 
Mug able to work It any longer. At 
Be time the protrading pile tumors 
pcame so highly Inflamed am| swollen 

lireplaced, and I 

Columbia, B. C., Sept. M.—Tha sta*a 
democratic -convention was called to 
order at noon. A large majority of 
thg delegates were TlUmanltea, one 
delegation, that from Charleston, 
being conservative. Tha platform en- 
dorse* the Ocala platform, as well as 
the Chicago platform; demands the 
free coinage of silver at a ratio of It 
to A and endorses tha dispensary law 
aa the beat solution of the dispensary 
question. One section at the platform, 
as at Ant drawn, which denounced 
President Cleveland tor tailing to 
carry out his policy, fu Anally killed 
and no mention of the president or the 
national administration was made. 
The Charleston delegation tried hard 
to get the convention to come out 
squarely on the democratio platform 
and denounce populism, but their 
efforts were defeatsd by an over- 

northern Pacific and far more service- 
able has been amply Justified, but 
there (■ no reason to suppose that Chi- 
na wUI not wipe out the Yalu disas- 
ter In subsequent engagements. 

The Standard speaks In high praise 
of the tsotlos of the Japaneqe admiral 
In securing a position of rare advant- 
age and expresses tha opinion that It 
la exceedingly unlikely that China 
will recover her position in Korea for 

, a long time to come, If ever. . ‘‘Japan's 
arrangement of the campaign," the 
Standard say* ‘‘contrasts strikingly 
with the utter want of definite and de- 
cided preparations on the part of Chi- 
na. There Is something almost child- 
ish In the latter's conduct” 

The article concludes by urging that 
the time la propitious for the powers 
to Intervene, In spite of the failure of 
their previous efforts to prevent the 
outbreak. 

The dally News, In an article com- 
menting on the naval battle off the 
mouth of the Yalu river, sgya: “We 
withhold our estimate of - the conse- 
quences of the battle owing to the fact 
that the accounts of the fighting are 
stll] too meagre to enable os to de- 
termine jhe result of the fighting. It 
Is our opinion, however, that if Qen. 
Tamagata captured Korea he will lea# 
it again, unless the Japanese fleet 
gains command of tho sea. The war 
remains primarily a naval one. 

Washington. Sept. 20.—Secretary 
Gresham made public three cable- 
grams from the American representa- 
tives in China and Korea which offi- 
cially confirm the decisive engagements 
announced in the United Pros dis- 
patches yesterday. Two of the cable- 
grams reached Washington late last 
night and one early this morning, but 
on account of the errors In transmit- 
ting the cipher they were not transla- 
ted for several hour* The first earns 
from Minister Dun at Toklo. Japan, 
dated Sept. 1A and waa as follows: 
“81U asks please oable state depart- 
ment Chinese army totally annihilated 
at PUang Yung l«th September.” 

8111 la the United States minister at 

had little to say in addition to tha for- 
mal presentation of the minority re- 
port. It .was the seconding spceeh of 
John H. Clark, of Youngstown, ona of 
the best orators In the state, and a 
bitter opponent of the Brice regime, 
that sent the excitement to fever 
notch. Standing just beneath the 
platform, pis silvery hair shining In 
the glare of the footlights, with out- 
stretched arm and Index finger quiv- 
ering, hurling Invective after Invec- 
tive. while' leaa than fifteen feet away, 
with face pale and expressionless sat 
the object of his wrath and denuncia- 
tion, the scene was well worthy of tho 
brush and canvas of the painter. 

“Who has a claim on the United 
States senate for life 7“ he demanded, 
and the audience shouted in response: 
“No ona” 

“No longer Is the question.” con- 
tinued the speaker In Impassioned 
tones., "when a senator Is to be elected, 
what he la worth, what are hla talents; j 
what service has he done the state, j 
The only Issue Is how much la he 
worth. In this republic is a man's 
bead to- be measured by the length of 
hla puroo? la It not time that this ques- 
tion rose above men and above party? 
Do yoa not know that the United 
States senate has become a rich men’s 
club; that It la the resting place at I 
trusts and understandings and com-1 
bines; that In It the sugar trust has 
raised Its hydra-head, and In the name 
of tha community of trusts has Mixed j 
tha democracy by the throat and com- I 
yelled it to stand and deliver.' 

And so. to the accompaniment of I 
cheers, hisses, cat-calls, yells and op- I 
probtous epithets, the impassioned era- I 
tor want on. protected time and again I 
by' tha chairman, until ha had eon- 
eluded of hla own free win. 

Meanwhile, Senator Brice sat Im- 
movable. The accuser was quivering, 
the accused might bo likened to' a I 
block of marble. No direct reference I 
to him had been made up to this time. 
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Want To Cat the named Timber. 
Washington. Sept 2S.—Tho commis- 

sioner of the general land office, who 
has been receiving, through the local 
western land offices, requests from 
homestead ere In Wisconsin and Minne- 
sota to be allowed to cut the partly 
burned trees within tho districts of 
tho forest fires, and stating that If 
allowed to remain uncut the pine lands 
will beoome valueless, said he had not 
as yet decided what could bo done In 
tha matter. The commissioner, while 
ho recognises that -tho timber will 
want) if allowed to remain uncut, does 
not iwllavo he has the authority to 
parmt tho homesteaders to hew the 

that they oould not be ■oduct; coin; to bd to go to bedj 
Mr three months 
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Phi edelphla. Sept. 20.—Ths United 
Typol hetae of America, which is in 
annual convention in this city, 
adoptkd a recommends flan that tha 
tlfflo-l onorvd system of measurement 
of ty] e by ems he displaced by a new 
method of measuring tho actual let- 
ters la the matter composed. The 
greater part , of the morning seealon 
was devoted to consideration rf the 
above topic, and also to the question 
of government printing envelope* and 
the iaatter of insurance of others' 
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The Hakes Family Reunion. 
Albany, Sept. 20.—The Hakes family 

reunion at the Delavan bouse In this 
city was attended by about 100 descen- 
dants of Solomon Hake* who landed 
In Westerly. It. I., from Devonshire, 
England. In 1709, and whose descen- 
dants now number 1.500. Among 
ethers present were Dr. Harry Hakes, 
of WUkesbarrs, president of the fam- 
ily. and Judge Hakes, of Hornellsvilla 
Every northern state waa represented 
except Maine and New Hampshire. 

day points to David B. Hill as tha man 
who will hoad tho democratic ticket 
for governor this fall,” said a promi- 
nent democratic politician this morn- 
ing. “It la the general belief among 
democrats that Gov. Flower's with- 
drawal from the eontsat for ths nomi- 
nation, after bo had had a conference 
with Sena ter* Hill and Murphy, waa 
for the purpose of clearing tha way for 
HW* - nomination. Hill's ambition la 
to beoome president, and tha logical 
candidate of tha democracy for preoi- 

to tell in 

r. c. JE»or*|s AjCO.1 

Insurance Agents, 
O. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

I bad been under the treatmeot of 
tea different physicians, some of New 
York <aty,Eaeton,Wastiington an t else- 
where, without any benefit whatever, 

up my oaae aa bopdree 
for me, I heard of Dr. when, Iwkil. 

Ughthtil’s a 
caaea, and went to him for treatment, 
with the happy result that he effected 
a radical and permanent core In leae 
than four Weeks’s time; and I pm glad 
to aay that the entire treatment gave 
me neither pain nor dMiiuoa. 

I consider my cure perfectly won- 
derful, aud eo do all my friends and 
ueighboiB. I am ooDfl lent that there 
la no case of ptlea which Dr. Ughi bill 
cannot cure. 

PETER Q. EYCK, 
Eleseli, Hunterdon Oil, N.J. 

have removed my Watchm 
twelry business frofla Phi 

142 North Ave 
iexi to Walker's ba&ry, a 
>leased to have my fiends 

High Waters ta New Jersey. 
Somerville. N. J., Sept. 20.—It haa 

rained heavily throughout the north- 
ern part of New Jersey for the la-it 
thirty-elx hour* and an of the streams 
and lowland* an filled to overflowing. 
Tha Central railroad of New Jersey 
haa sent a force of men to a point 
oo the main line of tho road near Val- 
ley" station, to repair damages to the 
road which haa been weakened by 
tho heavy rain. 

attorney general eays: ”1 am of the 
opinion that tho appointing authori- 
ties may employ person* In caaea of 
emergency and for the performance of 

Seoul Korea, and PUang Tung Is Iden- 
tical with Ping Yang, the discrepancy 
in spelling being duo to the dtffarane* 
to the Chine** and Japans** pronunci- 
ation. Aa ca biographic communica- 
tion la understood to b* destroyed be- 
tween Seoul and Japan this message 
waa probably sent by steamer to Ne- 
gaakl and thenos to Toklo by wire. 
Officials at tho state department think 
that Japanese In tho north of Kona 
moot have established a militia tele- 
graph line with Seoul for their own 
purposes of communication, for other- 
wtae Minister 3111 oould not have 

NSON 

th* democracy of Ohio ought not to 
anocuta a man first and try him of- 

Ligh thill 
Real Estate 

t6j North ave.. 

Oatmeal 

Eaters. 
A. E. LINCOLN, 

IRON-TONE 
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CtTT I 4 (T CLOCK.

Watt
from th«lr

PARtjCUI.** MENTION.

Mlaa IW0«^riynti pf;
b*a left for Mltimprf.'

Mr. and kt*»i M.|Sj:4eh*ra*aaara hboa
from tha yafciett sUrbor fiooee, Qtfe-
aett, Maaa. ; . | ' .f; *

Mn. Vtnttiigt L Ffi** haa praascltad
a funding* *taebar;tiuggy to ber councU-
tnaole hu»baa£. i '

Mr. and M(N§. K a Ojirretaoo of
Frontatreettfehoei i " '
vtalt In Clint** '; \.

Kr*. A. P. ifoberO iof HteabeUi ia to-
day viaittng •>#- mot i«r» Mr*. Blekert. of
V a s t front stieet. '• \ \ • . |
• Mr*, hiary $ Ada; • *f Bofllald, Oooto-,
la vialtlng hot j dang tat-ln-Uw, Mrs. |L
Adam* of Eaa^Fron »tfeeU |

Mra. OaorgijoiaiB b*u*e of Arllngtoo
avenue la vialjjpig ba lifter. Mn. Draater,
at Olan* Falhyifor ti > feeka. |

Mlaa Jennki'vanl winter of North-
umberland, Plii U U gjaeet of Mr. add
Mrs. Wm. Bwjgman i Wee* Front atraet.

M. at. Dunham bat been eleoted Town-
Ip Beoretaryjfeprea uijng North Plaln-

fleld Ui the Ifomeraft County Sunday-
school Aasoelatjoo.

I. A l l a n ~i:il

Low Art TtlBJ-youni
greeted by old]£rlei
toplalnflal

Tba rain
with a soft *u
on tbe torn*.. IK oan
during tbe ooottpg

Mra. Ton iiten
Height*, eooonjpsnl
VonDrr-bl*, Mi
Bar. Oeorge Hatjser ,«f Quer street.

A reception iffll be' ijgfvea_ to Mr. and
Mra. John B#*j at l i * borne of Mr*.
Bead's pa*enta|>Mr. Mntt Mra. Andrew
On*. We*t Front *tre*$ Ibis evening

Justice V. Wjj Naajj and Mra. Na*h
went today to JJ9i8t«Maty, where they;
will remain till BkpUW* *r 28. The judge
baa bad • Summer of;*ti?ady application

representing Use
Company,

jjoa! a boaloea* visit

Oreaonnt track
ajjsehed-out spots

ly ' be repaired

i»f Jersey City
a friend. Mr»i

ih«T eon-ln-taw,

at hard work, *JWl

««*• ! W
Oharlea ; Halj,:

atruotor of
advantage of ta* K
half holiday thl*
to fateraon andf
big ralna.

will do him

ohemloalcon-
Pharmacy, took

u* weather and a
to spbt orar

fali* after the

: EARLY I^TEE JCJENCE.

—Tbe Boy* Club Aaaj tiatloo will meet
la annual TSMITTSJ Jn th* eh»b-room» Fri-
day evening, Bepjtf 21,

—L. E. Hart t<Uay bfgan to lay tbe
foundations for hJ» Dew
aveaoe near Foufrfb BU sty

J. F. kfaoDoitald ft
are looking for, tiandsql lely loealad, and
all Improved, s a i l s ad ) low*.
- —The furniture'/or uj > in, the building
on the, • Widswofth pi >pjtjrty which la
being fltted Up *4. * eohj >l Arrived today.

—Poet master l|ftflel4 hijn established
another new lotUsjrboi at* Front street,
aad Wa*,blngtou *fenu*j| He
for bid* to paint t|ie
red. ";':

bonding on Park

Jt»t the lot* you

,y' boxae bright

—Manager Varlau hi
inMado Hail, whj^h,
some as tbe new "*}ne li
•till a oon»laerabl«

.tfaaold. "I .'!|J"
—Th« Mayor « f» d

log the com plain titsi yo
•gainst Policeman (Jo >n
young Mr. Blmnsiodi

a ourtaln
ie toot a* hand-
preparation. Is

irement over

from bear-
1 Ir. Slmmoods
U *t night, and

wihdrew hi*

t jjotob Plain*
: mprovtag In

not yet out

—Anguatoa B«M, t
lockjaw patient,<u'*teadf
tha hospital. AlUWtigh
of danger, hi* p
oonaldered very favera'

—Seed * Ooddtofc-too
tbelrelegant ofnoe*;ln
Ing today, and Att*fney
la preparing to ooo«tj>y I
toe First National Bank

—SwaU) of Esat f run
your attention to
paintings, etohlngal *pl
feeling aura that aTJUIt
give; pleaanre to aU; who

I -- —John Becker & 1m
pearanoe of hi* property
Somerset and Harmony
th* Oraoker-barrel i lajoub
by tha ereotloo of *>$e*

—A heavUv-ladea;ir««oe|of,*b* Ioe and
Cold Storage Co^t.*p,y gugjeb)iued in the
mud In tbe yard at v?e*|' fjront street
and Grant av«nue th)* matnfttg, %t>d had
ta> be relieved of Ita$>ad a d (Sun out.

—Mr. Depew aaytjbette Ujaea an» on
tha way. We should all get ready tor
them, potting our titfttaea a jj*dar. The
prtoe of wall-paper WtU pr* aMy be higher
with better Umee. All w! j \£ui. should
paper their room* aa4 r'v« Lhf «ood times
a cheerful wetoomvifOo t Mfve'«,corat>r
ot North aad Watoliiin*' i inayinia. where
prkM* are now at roek-ba tola. He will

ng into
k Build-
OeMxs

offioea In
rj g«

, street Invite*
Jfdl stock of oil

pbs. e t c ,
! hi# atom will

g the ap-
» corner ot

next to
quartets.

give you a cholo* otit of j p
which be want* to oioae mi , t£t* FaU

1 a •1 f^~
by looal appUcatloaajaa th* roasnot reach
the Jtsaaata portion, jaf thef—" ~ - •
only otta way to eortf Met
by ooajsutauooal r*j fx i
oaaaadby an tautaa) 11 at

aTorll a *

f
XlfiOO pleoes.

>n bave a
-'.and
la Me

^baarlng
Wb*a this tube la Wt __
ramblteg sound or taiswrf i
wbeo u t* eoUrely olpaed.
nautt, aad nnlsa* tM lui.
be tahwa oat and thlafetba jraatored to it*
norwal wmtttl hisijng «JU he deetroy-
ad forerar; .Dine ease* okl «f ten are
oaaaed by aatarrb, which J a aething bwt
Mtnttaaaaa ewdUHn o*j the mnooaa

W* wlU gtve S100 & t a o | ease of deaf-
oaaa(oaoaad by saMMnh) that cannot be
oorad by Haifa Q*3h O|ra, Band for
etreaOara, free. -a \ •

W. I. O U O i n t * 0 t..Teaado. O.

\ \

••it '

r IB*SM* tv*U

•**••!•«] «• M a t •%*)«,

T«atarday waa tha wettast «i* ta twain
yean." Tfca aaM B

Ooaar who kno
me waathar Una, rroas a sapbyr to a otfs-
x»rd, deolarad that there waa no sosfe
thing In tba waathw oatalogoe, aa

* ti

the atorm waa s s w i j tha aaoal
her dtetorbanoe of the sjaaaoss,
nothing to do with tb* awa. Ba said ha
W M not witling to admit that tha a u ' e
approach to the f qua tor waa responafbie
for any soeb drenching aa thto aootion of
Ute globe r*oeiv*d yaatarday.

Tbe rainfall waa tba hoariest ataee
Sept M and 81,1881 whan l t w a * « . 1 6
Inohea. It wa* 1.18 Inches between 8
and io a. m., whan the rain daaoandad la
toneota. Tbe total rainfall between 8
a. m. and 8 p. m. waa 4.18 tnebea. Tbe
grand total (all daring the storm begin-
ning at 5 a. m. Tuesday to 8 p. m. yester-
day was S.27. During the atorm of Aog.
17, 1893, the rainfall in one boor waa 1 GO
Inebes.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Monte Soott will ride in Philadelphia
Saturday.

Tbe Lantern Parade Committee of the
Creeoenta will meet tomorrow night.

A. B . Chamberlain of tba Union County
Boadsters ba* been aeked to start the 25-
mlie road raoe over tbe Ellxtbetb-Bahway
ooorse Oot. 6. and also to act aa referee
at the postponed meet of the Mercury
Wheel Club at Fiuanlns; Saturday.

The New York Ttmea aaya: "Some of
the beet racing of the Fall la expected at
the fourth meet of tbe Orescent Wheel-
men at PlainOe'd Saturday, Sept. 38, aa
tbe one-third-of-a-mll* track la
popular with all wbo have aeeo it, and
fast time can be made over It with
degree of safety that the cracks will ap-
preolata. This will commend Itaeif to
the racing men, and a large list of entrlee
Is looked for."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The monthly oonaecratlon meeting of
the Ohrlstiaa Endeavor Soelery of tbe
First Baptist Church will be held tomor-
row evening at 8 to tbe church parlors.

A good time awaits all at tbe harvest
feetlvai of tbe Seventh-Day Bapttot O. E.
society in tbe church parlors thto evening.
Admission I* free, and everyone will be
welcome. ;

The Christian Endeavor society of
Warren Chapel will hold an old-fashioned
social and musloale In the chapel tonight.
Tbe old style In oostumea will be followed
by those who participate.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Rev. Ralph Glllam will begin preaching
In Hope Chapel tonight.

The WeatBeid eburchee will observe
next Sunday a* Young Men'* Sunday. W.
D. Murray, president of tbe Plalnfleld Y.
JM. C. A., will be a leading speaker. Tbe
iprojeot to organize a. Weatfleld Y. M. C.
A will be furthered.

THE SECRET ORDERS.

Iooa Council met last night and enter-
tained visitors from Mlnnebaha Council,
those reservation U In eastern
Pennsylvania. One oandldate reoetved
hs degree ot Pooohontas. A oullatlon

Waa served and talks upon various mat-
ters ot Interest to the Oonncll were much
injojed.

Rorta PlavlsiflvM Appoint***.
The Somerset County 3oard of Begia-

tratlon baa confirmed the following elec-
tion offloera:

; KOBTH ridUNFFB-LD TOWNSHIP.
! First District—Lewis A: Barkalew, Al-

fred B. Vail, John T. Oaaa, George
Stewart.

Second District—J. Worth Ooddlngton,
Ktgar - O. Sohenck. David D. BmaUey,
Harry .Conkllng. |

KOBTB F L A H T F I S T L I ) BOBOUOH.

Ftrat District—Henry H. Brokaw, Fred
N, Brown, D. E. Qodown, Oeortre B
Bljewart.

Beoond DUtrlct—Newton B. Smalley,
ohn A Goodwin. Edward O. Morse, David

Bodlne.

book ft Co. received their horses, lorn-
' and tools by freight today. The pipe

haja not yet arrived. It I* possible tnat
W<̂ rk will be begun at Park avenue aad
Ninth street or Central avenue and Third
street Instead ot on Woodland avanue.

)*r. Prout aays he will put on four
gangs of about 25 men each. The agent
ot the atlsana Organized Aid Association
ha* furnibbed him with a list of unem-
ployed men. The understanding la now
that no outside laborers will be engaged
on jtbe Job if Piatnfleld talent prove* ao-
oepUbla.

Samuel Oon way .colored, son of Spencer
Oonway of West Fourth ; street, rode a
wheel without a light on Liberty street
Uteolghtof September IS. PoUoaman
Vanderwet told blm to appear m the
a t y Court tbe next morning, but be did
aot show up. Sergeant Klely arrested
him today, and Ctty Judge Uoddlngton
Oned htm *3 whb an alternaUve of 10
day* Imprisonment. He sent word from
tbe lockup tor his father to some and pay
tfteBne.

It torn »avs daU aa4 asav* pan STOM tor»-
w< aad t b M ta* mrm. tt imTaosMs at* tn-
—UmpA 4 l U l w l l

Tbnnday and Friday of thto weak eaOy,
wUbeatXKSaatrraMatraat. U you
want to aaa tta graat book described in
owctaaoe of Taawaay. Uak
postal to htoa aaaickt.

-Wbaatradala
ttanaass

la at

•T 9tn tat

TkaaoMen explosion of a aaa
pMtttav awppoaa* to fc»ve

wr, t«-
aaawadby

tn»> bsBVflng at 4,sp Third
Mew York, oeenptod by ; WllBaa.

Moora aa a dwailtuj ami paint atoft at
• JOlfeto atomlag, wbteb Iiiaiajij
baBitlaw badly and toned Moor*
four belpera severely. :;

Tba toJoradBao mn WOJlaa
piopriaaac; Chartoa Goodwin, JoYe* U S
Bast 113th atraat; Osear Goodwtn. 1». of
737 Park avenna; Frederiek Sdaslatoo,
47, of 8 398 Artiior aTetrae and KJnga-
brtdg* road, who were burned abWit tka
bead aad bands. Tbay w a n attawSed at
at Fordbam Hospital, and afterward left
for their bomea.

FOUOHT A BURGLAR.

A Jttty City We

Mra. Louise HU1 of 196 Union atreet,
Jeraay Ctty, bad aa encounter with a
murderous burglar at 9 thto morning.
Tbe woman waa stabbed In tbe tog and.
tfatgb. and bar oondttton to serious.

raal ghost, am that ooold be swan
gboatily taroagk Sk* air. h*J*

awaadts*arUn« tbe little village of Ma-
ahtoa, Long Isiaod. It bafl«d th* poMea.
flll«<l tbe Mrraat girl* '"» »Ule* arotakd
Maaleton with h o r r o r ^ ^ y r i l l f |aad

ghostly Khost sean for a k*tg tim* la stay
part of this country. Its tanu- ipraafl so
ter that tbe aetontista, recently In ssaainc
in Brooklyn, a n aaid to nave noticed It,
e n * U th*y did BO* has* it. Several
gboct bositcM ot r u w n want after it.
.hnteltlKr failed to find h . « r ran away
fWhen It* terrifying palama* waa encoun-
tared. The ghost was In part IdeutlOed m

•the reatiea* spirit of a girl who too^ her
oven liie; and It wa* acemed of running
far some distance beaid* a Coney Island
Railroad train, making horribi* faos* at
th* passengers, aad finally disappearing
In the wood* alongside of tbe track with
a blood-curdling yell and a bollow, flend-
iah langh. This accusation was' no*
proved, and good lawyers aaitirtail, bafora
the happening of event* now to be re-
lated, that an alibi could probably b* •*-

! W*t Waataar Taatraas

The dty fire-gong blew 33 for a Urn*
signal at 5 laat evening. Tba olock-work
was crippled by tbe contraction of one of
the brass rod*. .

At 6 the North Plalcfield time
waa given by one short blow and another
long one. The electric current did not
work well because the wires were tangled
during the work of elevating of the tele-
phone system oo Somerset street.

D* a't HIM Tr*aM» «*i t W**k.
While moat people who have the man-

agement of large enterprise* would be
inclined to see bow near they oould oome
to avoiding lose in "hard times". Secre-
tary John Guild Mulrheld shrnga his
shoulders at croakers and—goee to work.
He knows how to work. Ask any of the
corps of energetic young men who effi-
ciently help him make the t«lr a success
every year greater than the year before.
They will tell you that tor weeks before
the opening day he Is up before 4^30 stir-
ring up tbe roosters with the din he
makoa waking up his helpers, wbo with
him have been living at the fair grounds,
where everything is convenient for tbe
qulok diapatob of buslneaa. Nor are they
done at 6. The midnight oil burns oftener
than not hi the little ot&za Just off the
quarter stretch, where so many people
go for free paoeoa, only to be refused In a
way that makes them swear that "John
Guild" Is a gentleman. :

A reporter visited the grounds yester-
day afternoon and found everything
buzzing. The offlca was bnslly engaged
in preparing advertising matter for ship-
ment, and the Secretary struggling with
an Immense malt Having done with his
letter* for the moment, he fell back hi hi*
chair and resigned himself to be ques-
tioned.

"Going to have a big fair this year ?"
"That's what we're here for."
"How about the hard Umea ? Think

you'll have the people ?"
"I do; we are ignoring hard times out

here hi every way exoept to make the fair-
better, the raoes more attractive, and the
sensational novelties and features of
startling importance. Young man. If
there's enough money In three States to
fetch people to Trenton fair week, you
oan write It down that the Great Inter-
State Is going to bo an eye-opener even
to people who seem to think because It la
•u»' we are bound to atwoasd."

TALMAGE'S (MJMMER HOME.

t t to a* Kart Hampton, a m W M Built Be
SoU Mr*. Xalmas*.

Down on Cong Island there is a lovely
little spot which Is fast becoming known
as Clergymen's Retreat. It is filling op
with beautiful villas, built by tbe wives
of clergymen for luring their spouses
away from tbe heat and fatigues of the
«ity, before it becomes time for the annual
trip to Europe or the mountaina.

Mrs. De Witt Talmage was the discov-
er of the spot, or the originator of the

name, and here she last summer built one
of the loveliest suburban homes to b*
found anywhere.

If you go to East Hampton you will
have no trouble finding the Talmage villa,
and if you so to Sag Harbor yon will find
it an easy joumsy of seven miles by coa«h
right to tbe door. Heber Xewton has a
pretty home near tba Talmage place, and
another clergyman already located there
Is the Rev. J. £ . Btaale, of Trinity. Others
purpose coming, asA soon all Xetr York
will be invited to come down to East
Hampton if tbey would hear tbe famous
elergymen of the country preach. ,

The Talmage hosie is a big rambling
bouse, with plenty of bay windows and
many chimneys, making it possible to
have all the open fees which fco near a
proximity to the Atlantic make pleasant
and comfortable. Mrs. Talmaqv has two
fads. One of these la for chimneys and
the other is fur bay windows. She baa
lived often in leased country hornet, and
these did not satisfy her cravings for these
things, bat the new home at East Hamp-
ton to all that can ba asked.

Mrs. Talmage, who, with ber husband
to traveling abroad this summer, has also
another fancy, and this Is for what ahe
oalU a "vista."' By a vista she means the
open space which as delights visitors in
F * t ' country hoenes and which Wal-
dorf Aator paid so stuck to secure in his
new home at Cliveden. In the plans far
the bouse, which were submitted to Mia.
Talmage by Uie very swell architect, J.
Sreanleai Thorpe, there were ample pro-
visions made for thto open space.

AM yon eater the front door of the East
Hamptnai house than to a big Mil l isas
hall, very baoad and almost aa deep aa the

It runs back and around and
through tbe rooms, and to furnished with
a trig Unplaoe, and to fitted oat with all
aorta of comfortable reclining chairs for
Mrs. Talmage aad hardabghtars tospsaid
a aeries of delightful mornings there.

Dr. Talmas* has a large room on the
sacond floor aad a vary aparlona room on
aha first which toa combmatton <tfncep-
aton room aad library, in thto are crowd-
ed curios gathered tram every where, far
Mrs. Talmagehas a area* taadseaa forth*
things U M Doctor has collected, andalr
wmy»fnrnhass bar htmafwith t a n svam
tt tha stay b* a abort aaa.

The trout windows of 'tha hooas look
out npon tha Atlaoato aad down to Saa;
Harbor Li«i>Uw>aae, white from the ver.
aadaa around the ho—s aaa ba aaaa tang
Silmpae* of th* beeatifal m a u i j whfek
take* the four hundred t o p a g Island fat
ewe or tares saoaths ovary f«ar. Thcdrivaa
aaa, ars craad, and air m il C t a r f
~ toavarxgoasUynlaam.

Taia was tha situation when W. T. Tib-
bails, and seven other young men of Flat-
bosh went after that a*no«t, determined
to have it or know tb* reason why, A
veracious historian gives tbe following
account of what occurred during the
hunt:

Tbe walk to Sfapleton is not a long one,!
and was covered in a short time. As th*
spot where tbe gboet bad been in the
habit of making bis appearance waflf'
proacbed^some of tbe young men began
to get nervous, a fact which Mr. Tib-
balls took advantage of to chant in low
and sepulchral tones, a dismal ditty about
ghost*. , ,

"Wow!" suddenly yelled Otto Siegman.
"What's thatf"

The rest of the party huddled closely
together and listened a* out on the night
six came a long-drawn sigh, followed bj
a aeries of moans.

"It sounds " began Tibball* in a
deeb voice.

"tikewhatr
"Like the voice of that hot tamale man,

shrieked Tibballs, and then the others
withdrew and held a consultation, which
resulted in Mr. Cross approaching the dis-
turber of nerves and saying:

"Now look hew, Tibbs, you've got to
take a drop. We're here to get that ghost,
and you're gearing the life out of the boys
before they've seen it."

;'A11 right," saidTibbals, 'TH not say
another ward—gee whiz, what's that?"

A series of piercing shrieks rang out on
the air, followed by .terrible njoans. The
ghost hunters turned pale and stood
bud41*d tog-ether In a group, their knee*
quaking and tbeir teeth chattering. Tib-
balls seemed to be worse off than any one:

"It's' g'good b'by, b'boys. We're all
gteoners. It's tb* ghost, and we might as

( well die here.' Oh! Ob! Oh I" and the en-
tertaining Mr. TtbbalU let out shrieks far
worse than those of the ghost.

''Get your guns and clubs ready, boys,
for oar lives," shouted Cross, and tbe
frightened Flatbtuhiaa* fumbled wildly
for tbeir weapons^ Four had pistols and
the rest clubs. The four with the pistols
had just got them out of their pocket*
when Tibballs, wbo had been saving hint-
self for a final effort, suddenly pointed
his finger to the woods beside tbe track,
and to a voice that could have been heard
at Coney Island shrieked:

"My God, look ahead there."
The rest, following the direction of his

linger, saw a sight-which frose the blood
in their veins. •

In midair, not fifty feet away, and
gradually approacbidg them was a Iroge
white figure. The figure swayed grace-
fully to the right and tbe left as it ap-
proached. The young men, wbo had been
rooted to the ({round, finally began to
cover themselves. The four with tbe pis-
tols began firing; recklessly in every direc-
tion, while those with clubs hurled them
fiercely at the approaching demon. Bnt
nothing seemed to stop it. On it came,
slowly but surely, and th* young men,
completely rattled, filed a few last shot*
and then turned on their heels.

But Dot BO Tibballs. That enterprising
young man darted forward, and, as the
ghost reached him b« grabbed it, gave it
a punch in the eye, threw ft to the ground,
and kicking it six feet in theiair, landed it
on the rail mad tracks ten yards away.
Then he made a grab;at the air, clutched
something, and with fe broad grin on his
face, exclaimed: ! .

"I thought so." • •
Then he fired his pistol,in the sir, and

as he did so two figures, closely muffled,
rose out of tbe bushes* abort distance off
and began running rapidly away. No
one chased them, unfortunately, and so
tbe two scamps who are responsible for
the Mapleton ghost Acare will probably
never be known. On- seeing the ghost
lying prostrate on the track the others
came running back, and in about five
minntes were tellinge»cb other how hard
it was to fool any one from Flatbuah with
a bogus ghost. ;

For "the ghost was nothing bat a em**
made of sticks, thickly padded with
straw and covered with a sheet. It waa
operated by a wire, and. dangling in th*
air, really looked ghostly and dangerous.

Th* Modal Sofe-la-Law.
The New'York Recorder's prize of five

dollars in gold to th* Writer of the best
letter stating the qualifications of the
model soo-in-law was awarded to Casper
Brooks, of Athens, X. T. This is the e*-
•ay: i . ]

In the beginning Qo4 made "man in his
own image and prononuced him goodi
therefore, I should iUca my son-in-law to
be a good man. Whether he be a million-
aire or mechanic would matter Very littl*
to me", if he were capable ,of providing for
and making my daughter happy.

I would like him to be a domestic man,
helping to bear the burden of responsibil-
ity, guiding ber with firm and gentle
hand into the path that leads' to prosperi-
ty and happin^tu for both. I would like
him to be temperate, \ considerate and
kind, shielding her from temptation, look-
ing out to tbe honor and glory of his own
household, loving and respecting my little
girl while life should list. Such a man
would not .'ail to mkk* any girl happy,
and he happy himself.' •

Mr. D*fWW Kx îafaMa It-
While in Germany recently Chauncey

M. Depew explained to the satisfaction of
all Americans there tn» tause of tbe Visi-
tant's centreboard incident. He said that
he had discovered that, owing to the keen
rivalry b*tw«m tb* Old ^Country and th*
N*w, and the atraiaed relation* between
them caused by tbe tariff bill, the British
Government wilfully aad maliciously or-
dered a biddeu reef to lie placed in the
coarse of the Vigilant, »e as to strike the
oentraboard and cripple her at the most
critical moment. :

Cramptofl's
Home
Tablets

prescriptjaaaof
aad

raSef and care

bttb* I
Afavfly

tablets ba* a
For sale by i

W. ^VMo
alfeLt*TtoH*aa*TahMC*^lt*w^*sft

- l T * M t

it it said, and we are ri»d to supply ever? essential for tbe practice of dean
Ibxae. except water. >or example, ToiutT mod BATH SOAPS of every kind
aad price; FACE and BATH S«WG«S, big and Hole; BATH TOwiLS, fine and
COOise; FLESH ot body BKTJSHCS, bent, straight and rooad. Also TOILXT
If ATMs and COLOGNES of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered.

HEYNOI
Established 1868

,r»»f-i g
Cor. Park and North arenae*.

Van Emburgh & Son's.
Important Facts for the Public
boyâ  Derby rib ho«fa«bUolr,iao,ot»ea* at aOo; 108 prtr
tab ctb bon, exam, at 25a, worth 40; 1 M M toothpide* to be sold at 8e

_ ; » pair ot lace oortaloa which we Mil tor 99c pair; was* tniw as a bar-
gain—No. 1. aSn, No. 8, 6So» No. 3, 78c eaMSb. Doot tot tbe BuMuwiVM ajMUW fOUT
OOUOK A new lot ot Cfifldrw. tented waists at 16c, rag. price OT; Ik* tern atraio-

le eanb; 1 dkr-z, skeina embroidery atlk for 8a
We want the pabUc to remember we are tbe bouao tbat aafl this

ported Oermaotown yarne, lephyra. Saxony ioe wool and waafa embroidery aba*.

Babcock Boildine. cor. Front st. and Madison ave.

Bhlloh'a Oura, the (rreat ooogh and
eroap cure, la in great denved. Pocket
•tee oontame St doses, only S6x Children
love It. Sold by all drnxglsta.

Kari'a Clover Boot will notify your
btood, clear yonr oonplexloo, regulate
yflor bowels and make yonr bead olear aa
• taU;Jh., 600. and $1. Sold by all
druggiata.

Talral DUtttet aarsMkaa C W T M I I W

Th* Eepob leans ot tbe Third OoncraaaUmal
District of Heir Jersey ar* requested to meet la
convaaUos^at *TTT ISITIH Mr mini .Hiimin Hall,
•ew Brunswick. H

OM TT/JC8D4T, OCTTOBKB t, I8M. '
at 11 a. av, to nominate a candidate lor Ooa-

~ ' .voted tor at the general *l*eMo* «*
m» eta day at •ovambsr asm, and to
eh other business a* mar properly

baton aald aonnnttoa. Tb* baatsoMw-
nr**snMUoa*hallb*OB«1il»i«i»n>rev*rroa*
bandiad KaoabUeaa Tot**, aad on*lbr*vary
fraction over: fifty vote* east at ta* last Gotnr-
oaaorlaj election provided, howawar. that **ea
township aad ward shall M isgr—nfcd ay at
least OM d*t*«at*.

oaiaua PLAOB,
Jo* K. T. H i m * ,

.: " Joenr HDBBUD,

Dated Sspteaibtr IS, 18M.

tte#abU***> Prtamsrle*.

Tbe Bepabtleaa voter* ot aomenet County
will m*et at tbeir respective towashlns. at tb*
plaoa* keretoatter diealcaaMd, oa

BATUBDAT, airrCKBKB M. VSH.
at t o'clock pj m.
* o'clock p. aw"
•atMtoaMaad
Bonv«

p* m.. iwxcept tn North Hatanald at
• J tor ttw parpoe ot elective deJo-
sad tb* Third Dad' •toaalOoaventlaci lor tb* ao—lnatloa ot a oandidaai

for Ooncmm, to be sapponad at the cotouc
•leeUon In sfoveabar, sad transact sof h otbar

> »aM oonveatt n,ntauaa shall beaa follows :
BednUnstar^-BedmtUMr HOMI. Bedwlnstar, 1

Braacbl
Ul 8

Bernard*—Moore's Botel, Baaktn
ibbaca-Ooatogton'* Hotel.;

BrM*
FraakUa—Bototsar**

tat Botel. SoaurvUla,
- ' Bast MUlnoB*.

Fraaktort.
•oatensaary—-BarUagea Botal. Barllagen. 1
North PUiafleld-1—iai int ot aew »en boa**. «
Wuna-HvSellMl Botal, att BeUieL 1

W.HTLONO.
Ohalrataa COsaty ODnunitsssb

Dated September 12, UM.

Cream B A I I C A T A R R H
Is qukklv

' absorbed. '
Cleanses the "

Naaml Pastatca, :
ADaya Paia. and ;
Heal* the Sores.

Protects the
Membrane from

Additional Cold.
Restores the

Senses of Taste
aad Smell.

IT WILL CURE. A particle is applied into
each nostril and Is agreeable. Price 50c, at
druggists or by malt. ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren tt., New York.

COLD SHEA

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C Variaq, Sole Lessee and Manager.

PRICES
ALWAYS
THE SAME.

l I 4

People's
c

First tIaWbi Pbunfield.

THE BIG COMEDY SENSATION.

YIJFYONSON
. The creator of Swedish dialect comedy.

Special acenery and costumes. Lumberman's
(Boston) Quartette.

Pilots—35, 50, 75«, and * i .
Reserved seats now on tale at box office;

open daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Mrs. Albert S. Roe
wfil resume private aad class lessons in China
Painting on Sept. 24. China fired at the
studio, No. 826 First place. 9 30 10

700 MILE
Sea Trips

By the beautiful New Steamship* of the

Old Dominion Line

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Most deflghtfal resorts on th* Atlantic coast
far *a

AUTUMN OUTING.

Maybe atade for

Old Point Cootfort. $16.00
Vtagmla Beach... . .817.00

A d*y sad a quarter atakber$17
a jiday a a . a ijaartir*

_ v at *lih<> jhaati. ;
Thfci trip s a t ideal owe aathecoaas*
irbdMcoaat. with Hrfle HkcShood of * k -

•alar«vicw
of

Ferprtaad

Old Dominion • * • * Co.
rierso, V. «.. New rork.

W. L. GasBWaw**, Tcafc Mas. 7 «

TO PAINTERS
Estimates wanted for ualallagl** jo letter

boxes in the streets of PUaneJd. N- J . . with
two coat* of bright vernUfaa paint, tb* bat
coat to be mixed with varnish. Bids must be
in by Oct. I. AU bids will be sent to t ie
Department at Washtngtra.

930 17 I 0 H N M . HETFIELD.F.M

Npecial IVotioe.
The aanoal meeting of the Beys' d a b As-

sociation will be held at the Clob Rooen,
comer Park and North avenues, Friday era>
ing. Sept. at, at S o'clock. 9 30

DEATHS.

GREDER—In North Plainfield, Tuesday.
Sep. 18, 1894. Mrs. Looisa Greder.wlle of
Charles Grcder, in her 53d year. !
Funeral icrrioes from ber late reaUeace.66

Somerset «t., Friday, Sept. ai. at 8:30 p . m.

ADTKBTUKD LRTXata ,
September 17, 1894.

Armstrong James Lent Joo
Apfelbacher Jakob Levas Albert
Bowers Frank Martine John
Brandes Mrs L Mack Fraf
Brown Mis* Cornelia Mivy Mary J
Beaty John O'Neal Mrs Mary
Brown G B Patterson Mrs F W
Clay Mis* N Scoot Mist Aaoie
Clark John F Snyder Fred
Cornwell Jennie V Startup Mn F F
CooUing Mrs Imogene Steekfer Mis* Annie
Coffer Mia* Delia Sterein WUUe
Dyke Peter Sumbatoff Mist H
Edwards Mn C A Smith T F
Hickcy Mra Ellen " Mr & Mn P F O
Johnson H T Treacy Mn Jennie F
KimbaU Fanny J Wettoa B D
Kircher John R Wheeler Chariea
Lee Mary Woodson Mb* C
Lawrence Mn M E WQliams ft Co J B

WANTS AND OFFERS.

WANTED—a erperlesoed lady oao-
•aaaera, tor a poslUre reosaaity for

man women and obildren; salary or oon.
mladon. Addreae P. O. Box 969.

WA N T E D - 8 good elzsd ucfurnlshed
rooms with modern Improvement*,

In a arood locality, by a lady, for light
housekeeping. Addrre>> P. O. Box 215.

I WANT to buy a small dry goode busi-
neso. Send particular* to

oar* Press.

5-BOOM fiat to let from Oot. 1; cltj
water; $12.60 per month Cbarlea H

Hand, 317 Watohung ave. ' 9 SO S

wAKTED—A competent 000k and
laondreaa; with good looal refer -
. Apply SOSIavOrande ave. 9 20 8

J TORE, Flat and email house to let.
) F . W. Bird, 381 Eaat Front a t 9 20 6

WANTED—Situation aa 000k or gas
era! housework. Call from 10 to 4,

907 Monroe avenue.

rrtO BENT with boara for husband and
X wife or two ladies, a large furuiehed

room In private family; choice location
Address B. E . . oare Press. 9S0 8

SI rUATION wanted by young German
girl at general housework; no waab-

tng. Inquire Fan wood, post-offloe.
9 90 2

WANTED—Ohambermaid and walt-
reaa; white. OaU at 74 Washington

ave. , corner or T.rndwn. .Most bring good

T I T ANTED—Experienced chambermaid
1T *nd wattraaa, with first-olaes refer

enos. Mra. t. W. Johnaon, corner La
Oiande and Watohung avea. 8 90 3

AFBOTEBTANTglrl wasted f or gener-
al houaework. A good plain 000k. 19

Albert atreet. Evona. 9 18 8 t-a

5 LOTS for aale, 80x150 on Hew Front
and Bill streets, 3 oorner Iota; alao 1

plot on Mountain ave. , 100x300; will be
*old very low. Apply to Alfred H. Lor-
ton, 580 Hudson at., New Tork aty .

919 9

LUB house clemati* vlnea, strong. 35
cents; new atook palms and draoa-

ena*25o; onefernaat Oenton*. Hillside
avenue. 9 i t 1

4LABOB roooM with water lo let. 118
Jaokaon avenue. 917 0

•1,800
B v r s 7-Mre truck (arm,
11 minute* walk to eta-

Multord. brokar.
913 tf

DOLLABS to loan 00 first
_ _ _ mortgage at « per cent. Mnl-

ford, brokar. 9 7 tt
8OO,
T>LEAaANT fumtehed roomawtth or
XT without board; all baprovaasenu.
AddreaaB..e«mFraaa. 9 « u

1OIDEB VTjnKrAJB. warranted pure ar-
Kj tfcOa, for aale to famOtee in quanUUea
to antt. Addreaa poatal to C. J. Aaker-

»ad bis wagon will oall foryoor
8 « tf

U l i T-aere true* farm
QmO\J\J toafcle Borough Uatlta; all
lajNroramwnta aad atoafe. K C . htnl-

ford. brokar. » 1 tf

5 2 . 5 O O Hetaerwood with lm-
MaUord. brokar. 9 1 tf

F)B SAlVS—Hoosa aad lot, Urooma.
• anaatea walk trees Central depot;

~ " prloe M.O0CL•fisswai avasae; prtse I
aosllotgroom*;. S mtnotai
io«;priea >t,800. Vow ho JotaftUa.;

- 9.
slTtf

MRS. A. DeBAUD.

•Sat

This Summer did you find an]

i
He in rites you to look «t htaj jgUl Dress Trimmings.

All thf new and correct styics.|{|^p Dress Linings, &c

rd
I With tbe new

Internal Revenu<
i
! , Are for sate

1 IAO West Front Street,

tamps

COATS JLNJD

5 5

GLAY8J WORSTEDSifclAGONAL
At $t» and $15, are worth* the inspecth

Park Avenue,

3STO"W" 1 8 '±'£±33.
To order yonr wints* sop

*4 G D
We are erecting a Urge plant on South a

ply 70a with the best quality of Lehigh in tbe

Blnestono Flagging
1* large barrels best kindling wood for fa.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue,

Ho. 2 Coal. *4 ton. M.
Residence. Somerset street and. Park plar

tl-e
and attractive prices and g
crowds to Plainfield's most popular store.
f l d

O"V*31*
attractive goods, sholff

' all dose buyea.

:er's Block;

* *
i are prepared to sap*
Also

Guvblng.

; depot. ;

FKRS A 8ONJ
• 5194m

Ever
for a car, an empty one conies along and they let
and everyone makes a rush for it. Same way w
empty ones and enter the bqsy ones ; something
all of as. We attract the crowd by sailing good
air profit, not a cat price on one article and doul

to even matters up. It do n't pay. We like our
we would not have tbe most successful business it

CFCTST T B Y
We sell French saline beautiful styles i tc,

54 in. all-wool suiting 52c yd. value 75c; we sell
98c pair; we sell 10 1-4 blankets all cotton 49c
foraia wool blankets $2.19 pair, value $350.

MATTING BARGAIN— We bave just bou;
at just half the regular price, and we sell seaml
seamless Jap. matting, inserted pattern, 1 ac yd ; 1

i We sell 60 in. turkey red table linen 35c yard.
Great sellers they are, those dress patterns wi|
TWO RIBBON BARGAINS—100 pieces N

blk. only 40c piece of 10 yards; 100 pieces No. 9
piece of 10 yards. i

Road*,
•way and draw the

a person waif ing |
a foil one comes]

store, you pass the1

tive in a crowd for'
ble goods, at a closet

profit on another, :'
j[and know it pays, or ,

18c; we sell Gilbert's!
;'curtains 3 yards long •:
||we sell 10 i-4 Cali- •

roll* fine matting ;
vy matting 10c yard;
rarp matting toe yd. '

Be 50c. : j j
ning complete $B,.fB\ t
Jl silk moire Ribbon1

moire ribbon 50c

II

The
Oonfc ions

are sold at

The Best T Tjli
Pharmacy I i • i" ETTS

Front street and Park av

THORPE £ IVIN5;

SIGN of the!

IBS.
Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per

per too; primes x^ $a p«r 100. 2.5
>; primes $i.2S
7est 2d street '

$5OO in Gold Civ

Amos H. Tan HolL Ltd,
73 Market St., near Plane St.,

Ia order to do better by porchaMrs tbsa aay other 4
gold to every purchaser of feo worth of goods, and »io aigokj

c, N.J.
- Ua*. w« will ( i n fe
try pordssaar of ftieo

.. CAJIPETS—500 roUs just 1 _
vets. Bodymd Tepestry Bmsehi. »»««d j-ptf Isgimiaft *B I
ao cents per vard fes* ia price than «ay other heoM. _ «

BEDROOM SUITS-Two carload* j**t reodjr^^-th* D |
at birch, maple and antique cafc. of this raJTa design*, t

factory which we are selling at price* fna*s ti to | t o below aay
PASXOR SUITS—Having bought oot two parlor suit

suits at half price* isad then sake * good profit farlor
k Tapaatry. Fteab, kngaod Saria

PORTLAND RANGES—The** are the Raoge* we have I
over {.000 aow hi ose; aad have stood the test of the courts aad

of Btoaey refoaded^ad b o n f all, the oaly |
Easy terms.

Moqo«tam,yal-
1 pattara*. bam 10 to

I W. raOraad. asw-
: Hail * Lf*a asaaa-

trrriagsof Brocatall*.

•IHmr (or 6 year*, aad
1 ia oar favor. War-

• bepacchaawi

Goods delivered free of charge to any part 1

STORING FURNITURE—Do aot forget that we have th* I
aay briUBag ta the city * U Maat «tr**U jsad tha tt— aw tha|

73 Market Street, ,M.J.

PLAINFIHLD, 
Dress Trimmings. 

Dress Linings, &c. b«r dtatotbuM of the elements, sod had 
nothing to do with th« sun. He Mid be 
wee not willing to admit that Urn ml 
approach to the equator was responsible 
for an? aoch drench In# aa this section of 
the globe reoeivad yesterday. 

The rainfall waa the heaviest ataoe 
Sept. 22 and 41, im. when It'waa S.16 

.hot either failed to dad it, or nut away 
when it* terrifying paleaaee waa enoonn- 
jtered. The ghost waa In part ideutificd aa 
ti>e rwatlnaa apirlt of a girl who toojt her 
own lfia; and It waa acemed of running 
(Or aoma distance beaide a CooFy Island 
Railroad train, making horrible faces at 
the passengers, and finally disappearing 

FOUGHT A BURGLAR. Ur. and Mr*. E 8. barrataoo of «|aat 
Front street tie hote i again from their 
visit la CUntOti. ; i.: 

Mrs. A. F. ilnberti id El Its beth la to- 
day rtatUng h#r mot ieri Mrs. Blokert, of 
West Front sjjeet. U ‘ ■ j 

Mra Mary fi| Adaieaf BofDald, Ootm.. 
la visiting kef; dang itM-ln-law, Mrs. L 
Adams of Ea^Fronf&street. 

Mrs. Oaorgkj^QMbgbSiMe of Arlington 
avenue la visiting heaWlater, Mrs. Dreeier, 
at Olsoa Falls, T«r til> Weeks. 

Miss Jennlfc! Vacflirveoter of North- 

tablished. 
This Was tbs situation when W.T. Tib- 

balla. and seven other young men of Flat- 
bush went after that ghost, determined 
to have it or know the reason why. A 
veracious historian glvaa the following 
account of what occurred during the 
hunt; 

The walk to Mapleton is not a long one,' 
and waa covered in a short time. As the 
spot where the ghost had been in the 
habit of making hie appearance waa,ap 
preached^ some of the young men began 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS 

OOATS AND • 

CYCLING COMMENT 
>xet in the streets of Plainfield. N- J.. with 
ro coats of bright vennlHoo paint, the last 
at to be mixed with vanish. Bids must he 
by Get. t. AU bids will be sent to tie 

epartmcat st Washington. j, 
9 *> *7 JOHN M. HETFIELD.P.M. 

Monte Boott will ride in Philadelphia 
Saturday. 

The Lantern Parade Committee of the 
Creeoeote will meet tomorrow night. 

A H. Chamberlain of the Union County 
Roadsters has been asked to start the 25- 
mlie road race over the Elizabeth-Rahway 
course Oct. 6. and also to set as referee 
st the postponed meet of the Mercury 
Wheel Club st Flushing Saturday. 

The Raw York Times aays: “Some of 
the beet racing of the Fall Is expected at 
the fourth meet of tbs Orescent Wheel- 
men st Flainile'd {Saturday, Sept. 28, as 
the one-third-jf-a-ralle track to very 
popular with all who have seen it, and 
fast lime can be -made over It with a 
degree of safety that tbe cracks will ap- 

Thto will oommend itself to 

to get nervous, a tact which Mr. Tib- 
ballt took advantage of to chant in low 
and sepulchral tones, a dismal ditty about 
ghost*. 

“Wow!" suddenly yelled Otto Siegmaa. 
“What’s that?” 

Tbe rest of the party hnddled closely 
together and listened as out on the night 
air came a long-drawn sigh, followed hr 
a aeries of moans. 

began Tibballs In a 

The city fire-gong blew 23 tor a time 
signal at 5 last evening. The clock-work 
wss orlppled by the contraction of one of 
the brass rods. 

At 6 tbe North Plainfield time signal 
was given by one short blow and aoothbr 
long one. The eleetrlo current did not 
work well because the wires were tangled 
during the work of elevating of the tele- 
phone system on Somerset street. 

r IS TEC IE 
To. order your winter suj 

iling North Plaln- 
. County Burnley 

DEATHS. school “It sounds - 
deco voice. 

“Like what?' 
“Like the voice of that hot tamale man,” 

shrieked Tibballs, and then the others 
withdrew and held a consultation, which 
resulted In Mr. Cross approaching the dis- 
turber of nerves and saying: 

“Now look here.; Tibbs, you’ve got to 
take a drop. We’re here to get that ghost, 
and you're scaring the life out of the boys 
before they’ve seen it.” 

I’All right.” said Tibbals, ‘Til not say 
another ward—gee whiz, what’s that?” 

A series of piercing shrieks rang out on 
tbe air, followed by terrible moans. The 
ghost hunters turned pale and stood 
huddled together In a group, their kneee 
quaking and their teeth chattering. Tib- 
balls seemed to be worse off than any one: 

“It’s g’good b’by; b’boys. We’re all 

▼presenting tbe 
Company, wals 
a business visit 

'ouutoln ■ We are erecting s Urge plant on South avi 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the n 

Blnestono Flagging i 
is large barrels best kindling wood for $>. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, < 

No. a Coal, 94 ton. M. P 
Residence. Somerset street and. Park plane 

id are prepared to rap* De n’t Hiss Traelse Bext Wwk. 
While most people who hare the man* 

agement of large enterprtoee would be 
inclined to see bow near they oould come 
to avoiding lose In “hard times”, Secre- 
tary John Guild Mulrheld shrugs his 
shoulders st croakers and—goea to work. 
He knows how to work. Ask any of the 
corps of energetic young men who effl- 
clently help him make the fair a suooeae 
every year greater then the year before. 
They will tell you that for weeks before 
the opening day be to up before 4;30 stir- 
ring up tbe roosters with the din be 
makes waking up hto helpers, who with 
him have been living at the fair grounds, 
where everything to convenient for the 
quick dtopstob of busHnees. Nor are they 
done at A The midnight oil burns oftener 
than not in the little office Just off the 
quarter stretch, where so many people 
go for free passes, only to be refused In a 
way that makes them swear that “John 
Guild” to a gentleman. 

A reporter rial ted the grounds yester- 
day afternoon and found everything 
butting. The offlee waa busily engaged 
In preparing advertising matter for ship- 
ment, and the Secretary struggling with 
an Immense mall. Having done with hto 
letters for the moment, he fell back in hto 
ohalr and resigned himself to be quee- 

preelate. 
tbe racing men, and a large list of entries 
Is looked for.” 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

Show the Way Over | 
and attractive prices and attractive goods, shd 
crowds to Plainfield’S most popular store. Ever! 
for a car, an empty one comes along and they let ] 
and everyone makes a rush for it. Same way wi 
empty ones and enter the busy ones ; something j 
all of os. We attract the crowd by selling good c| 
fair profit, not a cut price on one a 
to even matters up. It do n’t pay. 

B. Boadff, 
■way and draw the 
i a person waiting 

The monthly consecration meeting of 
tbe Ohrletian Endeavor Boeleiy of the 
First Baptist Church will be held tomor- 
row evening st 8 In the church parlors. 

A good time awaits all at the harvest 
festival of tbe Seventh-Day Baptist 0, E. 
society in the ohurch parlors this evening. 
Admission Is free, rad everyone will be 
welcome. j 

The Christian Endeavor society of 
Warren Chapel will hold an old-fashioned 
social and musioale in the chapel tonight. 
Tbe old style In costumes will be followed 
by those who participate. 

“It’s g’good b'by; b’boys.    
gigoners. It’s tbe ghost, and we might as 
well die here." Oh! Obi Oh!” and the en- iss, a foil one.comes 

1 store, you pass the 
ctive in a crowd for 
able goods, at a close, 
Ik profit on another, 
and know it pays, or 

Coffey Mias Delia 
Dyke Peter 
Edwards Mrs C A 
Hickey Mrs Ellen 
Johnson H T 
Kimball Fanny J 
Kircher John R 
Lee Mary 

has' had a Bummer of h 
at hard work, siwl the 
V>oa. || | 

Charles HsiL exp) 
atruotor of RejfjDoldv 
advantage of theglori 
half-holiday this jMWr* 
to Paterson and’.bee d 
big rains. 

for oar lives,” shouted Cross, and tbe 
frightened FlatbnsUlana fumbled wildly 
for their weapons. Four had pistols and 
the rest clubs. Tbe tour with the pistols 
had just got them out of their pockets 
when Tibballs, who had been saving him- 
self for a final effort, suddenly pointed 
his finger to the woods beside the track, 
and in a voice that could have been heard 
at Coney Island sfarieked; 

“My God, look ahead there.” 
The rest, following the direction of hto 

finger, saw a sight which froze the blood 
in their veins. 

Ih midair, not fifty feet away, and 
gradually approaching them was a huge 
white figure. The figure swayed grace- 
fully to the right apd the left aa it ap- 
proached. The young men, who h«d been 
rooted to the ground; finally began to re- 
cover themselves. Tbs four with ths pis- 
to is began firing recklessly in every direc- 
tion, while those with clnbs hurled them 
fiercely at the approaching demon. But 
nothing seemed to atop it. On it came, 
slowly but surely, apd the young men, 
completely rattled, fired a few last shots 
and then turned on their beela 

But not 'so Tibballs; That enterprising 
young man darted forward, and, as the 
ghost reached htm. ha grabbed it, gave it 
a punch in the eye, thfew it to the ground, 
and kicking it six feet in theiair, landed it 
on the railroad tracks'ten yards away. 
Then he made a grab'at the air. clutched 
something, and with a broad grin on hto 
face, exclaimed: 

“I thought so.” : ; 
Then he fired his pistol in the air, and 

as he did so two figures, closely muffled, 
rose out of the bnghesia sport distance off 
and began running rapidly away. No 
one chased them, unfortunately, and so 
tbe two scamps who are responsible for 
the Mapleton ghost Scare will probably 
never be known. On seeing the ghost 
lying prostrate on ties track the others 
came running back, And in about five 
minutes were telling each other how hard 
it waa to fool any one from Flat bush with 
a bogus febont. 

For the ghost was nothing but s cross 
made of sticks, thickly padded with 
straw and covered with a sheet. It waa 
operated by a wire, and. dangling in tbe 
air, really looked ghostly and dangerous 

to even matters up. It do n’t pay. We like our jj 
we would not have tbe most successful business ini 

iTTTST TIj 
We sell French saline beautiful styles itc, vaj 

54 in. all-wool suiting sac yd. value 75c; we sell I 
98c pair; we sell to 1-4 blankets all cotton 49c 
fornia wool blankets $1.19 pair, value $3 50. 

MATTING BARGAIN—We have just boug 
at just half the regular price, and We sell seamiest 
seamless Jap. matting, inserted pattern, rac yd ; fl 

I* We sell 60 in. turkey red table linen 35c yard, 
’ Great sellers they are, those dress patterns wi 

TWO RIBBON BARGAIN'S—100 pieces Ni 

:8c; we sell Gilbert’s 
curtains 3 yards long 
we sell 10 1-4 Cali- 

00 rolls fine matting 
vy matting locyard; 
warp matting toe yd, 
|ie 50c. 
rung complete g>.98 
oil silk moire Ribbon 
ik moire ribbon 50c 

ELY’S , 
Cream Balm1 

Is quicklv 
** absorbed. 1 

Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 

CATARRH 
CHURCH CHIMES. 

Rev. Ralph Gill am will begin preaching 
in Hope Chapel tonight. 

The Weetfield ehurchee will observe 
next Sunday as Young Men's Sunday. W. 
iD. Murray, president of the Plainfield Y. 
;M. 0. A., will be a leading speaker. Tbe 
project to organize a. Westfield Y. M. C. 
A will be furthered. 

tn annual session )n tbl 
day evening, Beptj 21,1 

-L. E Hart tddsy 
foundations for til* u& 
avenue near Fourth si 

—J. F. MacDonAUb ’l just the lots you s a. a m aJ _ a* LS a^j ■ _ . - . x 

gab to lay the 
building on Park ANTED—2 good steed unfurnished 

IT rooms with modern Improvements, 
In a good locality, by a lady, tor light 
housekeeping. Addrvev P. O. Box 215. ' are looking for, handsomely located, and 

all Improved, as hie ad &<>wh. 
‘ —The furnlturhjfor ugh In the building 
on the - Wedewcjfth pAprjrty which le 
being fitted Up a* n eobm>i Arrived today. 

—Postmaster llqtfleldjhne established 
another new letU^r-boxgat* Front street, 
asd Washington avenue^ He advertises 
for bids to paint th* ttftv hove* height 
red. || 

—Manager Ysrliui ha* 
in Mnelo Hall, wh(eh, wj 
some as the new ”«jne In 
still a oonslderabie tu 
the old. 'f 

—The Mayor was del 
log the oomplalnt c3 you 
against Policeman jje mi 
young Mr. Klrnmorni < 
charge. j , 

—Augustus Rope, U 
lockjaw patleott'iaateqd 
ths hospital. Although 
of danger, hto prospect* 
considered very favorsvl| 

—Reed A Ooddlngtun 1 
their elegant offloe#;lh th- 
ing today, and Attorney 
to preparing to occupy hii 
tbe First National Bank R 

—Bwaln of Eastv jFronijt 
your attention to hfr beam 
paintings, etchings,- ‘phm 
feeling sure that a vjlstt ta 
give pleasure to all * ho m 
4- — John Becker hi: Imp| 
pearance of hi* property ad 
Bomerset and Hartfiony sq 
the Craoker-barrel ^Uub’J 

WANT to buy a small dry goods busi- 
ness - Send particulars to Business, THE SECRET ORDERS. 

5-BOOM flat to let from Oct. 1; city 
water; $12.GO per month Charles H. 

Hand, 317 Watetaung ave. ' 8 20 2 

Confer 
Isaac C Varian, .1 

People’s 
opular 
layhouse 

Sale Lessee and Manager. 
PRICES 

ALWAYS 
THE SAME. 

TORE, Flat and am all house to let. 
IF. W. Bird,321 East Frontet. 9 201 hung a curtain 

lie hot ss hand- 
pri’pnratlon. Is 

TALMAGE’S SUMMER HOME. Sana PlalaflsM Appslaiwa 
| The Somerset County Board of Regis- 

tration has confirmed the following elec- 
tion officers: 

SOUTH rnalKFITLD TOWNSHIP. 
First District—Lewis A: Barkelew, Al- 

fred B. Tall, John T, Case, George 
btewart. 

Second District—J. Worth Ooddtngton, 
Eftgar- O. Sohenek, David D. Bmalley, 
Harry .Oonkllng. 

SOUTH FIAttrriHU) BOBOroH 
First District—Henry H. Brokaw, Fred 

N, Brown, D. E. Godown, George B 
Btewart. 

{Becond Dlatrict— Newton B. Smalley, 
John A Goodwin, Edward O. Morse, David 
Bodlne. 

■roVement 

Down on Long Island there is a lovely 
little spot which is fast becoming known 
as Clergymen’s Retreat. It is filling up 
with beautiful villas, built by the wives 
of clergymen for luring their spouses 
away from the heat and fatigues of tbs 
«ity, before it becomes time for the annual 
trip to Europe or tbs mountains. 

Mrs. De Witt Talmage was the discov- 
erer of the spot, or the originator of tha 
name, and here she last rammer built one 
of the loveliest suburban homes to be 
fonnd anywhere. 

It you go to East Hampton yon will 
have no trouble finding the Talmage Tills, 
and if yon go to Sag Harbor you will find 
tt an easy journey of seven miles by coach 
right to. the door. Heber Newton has a 
pretty home near tha Talmage place, and 
another clergyman already located there 
to the Rev. J. E. Steele, of Trinity. Others 
purpose coming, and soon all New York 
will be invited to come down to East 
Hampton if they would hear the famous 
alergymen of the country preach. ( 

Ths Talmage home to a big rsimbllng 
house, with plenty of bay window* snl 
foany chimneys, asking It poaaibl* to 
have all the open fees which so near a 
proximity to the Atlantic make pleasant 
and comfortable. Mrs. Talmage has two 
fada. One of these to for chimneys and 
the other it for bay windows. She has 
lived often in leased country homes, and 
these did not satisfy her cravings for thee* 
things, but the new house at East Hamp- 
ton to all that can be asked. 

Mrs. Talmage, who, with her husband 
is traveling abroad this summer, has also 
another fancy, and this is for what ah* 
sails a “vista. ” By a vista she means the 
open space which sa delights visitors in 
English country homss and which Wal- 
dorf Aster paid so much to secure in hto 
MW home st Cliveden. In the plans for 
the house, which ware submitted to Mrs. 
TOlmage by the very swell architect, J. 

d from hear- 
Ir. Blmmonds 
st night, and 
tfadrew bis Front street and Park av< ITUATION wanted by young German 

I girl at general housework; no waeb- 
5. Inquire Fanwood, posi-offloe. otch Flatus 

□proving In 
1 not yet out 
rvoovary or* 

ivtng Into 
oak Build- 
e DeMi-zt 
offlaes In 

The New'York Recorder’s prize of five 
dollars in gold to the Writer of the best 
letter stating the qualifications of the 
model sou-in-law was Swarded to Casper 
Brooks, of Athens, N. Y.. This is the ee- 
say: l 

In the beginning God mad* man in hto 
own image aad pronounced him goods 
therefore, I should like my son-in-law to 
be a good man. Wbotlfcr he be a million- 
aire or mechanic woultymattervery little 
to me', if he were capablf ,of providing for 
and making my daughter happy. 

I would like him to bS a domestic tu**, 
helping to bear the burden of responsibil- 
ity. guiding her with! firm and gentle 
hand into the path that leads- to prosperi- 
ty and happiness for bqth. I would like 
him to be temperate, considerate and 
kind, shielding her from temptation, look- 
ing out to tbe honor asd glory of hto own 
household, loving and respecting my little 
girl while Ufe should .last. Such a man 
would not fail to make any girl happy, 
and he happy himself. * - 

VY and waitress, with first-class refer 
enoe. Mrs. J. W. Johnson, corner L* 
Grande and Watehung area. 8 20 i 

L*U *r Chase, ter PIsIslhM Most, 
Cook A Oo. received their horses, lum- 

bar and tools by freight today. The pipe 
has not yet arrived. It to poeelble that 
wdrk will be began at Park avenue and 
Ninth street or Central avenue and Third 
street Instead of on Woodland avonue. 

Mr. Prout says he will pat on tour 
gangs of about 25 men each. The agent 
of the Citizens Organised Aid Association 
hto furnished him with a list of unem- 
ployed men. The understanding to now 
that no outside laborers will be engaged 
on jibe Job If Plainfield talent proves ac- 
ceptable. 

llf<d stock < 
Ingjtapbs, 
hi* store LOTS tor sale. 50x150 on New Front 

and HlU streets, 2 corner lota; also 1 
Aon Mountain ave., 100x300; will be 
d very low. Apply to Alfred H. Lor- 
1, 580 Hudson st., New York Olty. 

Calls 75c per too ; culls xx $1 per 
100 ; primes xr $3 per 100.  2 

$500 in Cold Giv 
I ^ Sea Trips 

By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

Awa^ 

Arnos H. Tan HoM, L’t’d 

While ih Germany recently Chauncey 
M. Depew explained to the satisfaction of 
all Americans then the cause of ths Vigi- 
lant’s centreboard incident. He said that 
he had discovered that, owing to the keen 
rivalry between tbe Old ^Country and the 
New, and the strained relations between 
them caused by the tariff bill, the British 
Government, wilfully and maliciously or- 
dered a hidden reef to be placed in the 
course of the Vigilant, te aa to strike tbe 
centreboard and cripple her at the meat 
critical moment. 



THEIR HpllflSTOR.
NOftTH N8HAVC

T u t Tba

raster*! aWwaW;
8*v. Oaocca Bsiusr

waa laatalM •» Ik* pastor

* # O, «£*•*
B.kast»«*oads#ap-
Mara* atass ta. l j l « t I I. *«J

^ ^ a a a a r s i B g e r . buts*
pjarn and warth»r«#*rs itt t»y of form*)

'r* ̂  '
ci^oMd |«Mt Uie ooo-

sistorr arriTed1 n u t «bor|* eauty In. th*
evening Mid were eilartsljalf at supper
Is ibe basement bfiitaa w t e e o of 1
chorea. At 8 thej|:wect; upataJrs and
found a Urge o o t t n M i w ' awaiUng
them. Besides Uwse wl a ajartielpMed
UMK waa present Wifr. 0. 14

rheserrioss wm*op« <f by etoaing
u d th* teciUn* of f JLbe iposilea' Cr«ed
bj UM congregation!; Be* Br Daniel H
Martin of Hewark, UW> pr tMent of tbe

n*d froraiJUw cr*ptor» and
prayed. The instulstio permon WM
then preached la # » > • Iff Bw. Dr.
John H. Owtw of KMr T« k,Uia founder
of the enurob. He ajjoke relv' °*r

and the member* « th anorob were
especially lDtere»U»d »iy bis Remarks be-
oeuss of tbe oonoejjpfon tt tbe ohurob

jS tip If1oeuss of tbe o j p
with bl» early eOorfafjSn t

attar toa ao memb*r» ol
bood preeoot bad reoj^iro

of tbe

Uti Baengar
i bymn, the

ritual of iostallaUoarjra* proa 1 by Fresl
dent Martin. Tbe foortjlujloo ot the
Church was then elgnrtl by, Mr. Hauaer.
Tbs obarge to the pastor j»at: given b)
Bev. Dr. J.N. Janae^off Newark, who
oflered helpful advlos.i*od |#xj^sse4 hi*
desire that great good^mla^t tfjeult from
toe work of Uie new jjjaaU -., ;\

Prsaideot Martin lAjjUe fhe] charge to
Ibe ooogregSUoo.. Hjjt pointed out the
way in whlon bsrmonft of otliBB oould be
attained. In eoncltfQJng; hs[ asked the
•embers of tbe cburjitf * afiarage tbe
work of tOelr panlor. >[Tb f i|bould not

pect blm to lmmorttlljce bbojiaelf every
time he delivered a sajsaoi . . ̂ b» lack of
preparation wbiob mlgtil s soqhe aervloes
be evident In bis aenajpn « u)4 not lndl-
iate that be bad shirked b i dfaty. Pas-
toral viaiu and other ebur i auas might
saoroach un tbe time a i hi Isat aside for

{the writing ot the sermon Tfce people
Should average bla woffc anil a l l bin* by
ibelr own (althfulnesa aWd 'irvJwsooe that
tbey bad full conttdeMJpj In hits,
j Tba congregation sold the riaangerbund
Jang aad Fastor Qsusjai prooownoed tas
BenedioUoo. As tbe oaagrngartWi started
I|D leave tba churoa th*> pastor Was pre-
anntsd wltb a haodsoas gown of black
tisartstu cloth. Be thaaied them wltb
at few hearty words. 1J» ministers of the
o assls were also rameaiiwred' with boo-
q lets of roses.

Everything U to reilHnaal?f<ir' the re-
vjval of -Tbe Merry Wilrea of Wlndaor"
af tbe Htar Tbeaua on | t e Uiii hut. Mr.
Urane, who U an lodeTaU«f »1« Worker,
bae been devoting all of liU lin«; to re-
b^anala, and an artlaUo jirtM Iiotfao la aa-
airrd. buakeapeara'a fjvme Ijr, baa not
txen «WL In New Yurkl^i a toy; jeare—
U B ta«t perfurmauoe ol: it living been
glren by Mr. l>aly aborife- al|er tw took
pi laaaalon of bbt preseot tbi .tr». About
eliht yeax» agu Mr. Cni» i »vived -The
M»rry Wlvtw" and wuMtan 1 tt ifaroogb.
019 tbe large olUea for «||»N 1 MiML ' Like
niyVt of tUiakeapeare'* [M«y» tb4.—Merr;
Wjvea ol Wlndnor" b | | af lniereatlan

Ita principal ohfra bui PalaUff,
1 in ••fietirr IV", «fld ( a«M Sllsa-

1 aaslng tbat play Uejriredj UMJatory ol
Fa^ataff oontlnuad aa l̂ mquaanded
StMtoepeare to write a <ijpm«dy jaibowtiig
thfa fat kulgbt In love. & U a)d(H|M bard
oopiplet«d tbe play in fu^rtejpa daya. and
during tbe Cnrlattoaa ho)jlda|a of ia)l It
was given before tb* Uuijao Wi ̂ W Indoor
i | | h ]
Koanloailv, tbe revl^l î iu be verj

b+auutul. Marston b̂ s) palctad tbe
sdeoery and the oostu^aes ! ban* been
made from deolgne furnlafaed by B. Ham-
ilton Bell, l h e lacldtmfSl Diulo U b>
fl^eorj Wtdmar, aod la e«|>eotsa to be one
ojj the features of the pr<jiuot<on.< In the
etoaing aot, there Is to txj? a"l«rga pborus.
Tbs oompaoj to support Jtr. $rata is the
Mat wltb wblob he bas ̂ Versbttsa. BUT-
roiuttled. - li

I . — 1
Try Tn*t» I«w>f*rte4|
Jibe shipe ot tbe Old I)|tola on

snip Company leave K||k>
Tilaaday and Thursday alS
Batunlay at 4 p. m. for OU Pi At Cbmiort

Norfolk, where tbey afrit
ncttt morolng. Luavlng l o t >U »i 7 at
eight, t&e atUp« make
8o|ind boata and all even,
varioua Autumn raaortji
Odntnlon" ahlps are elajaa

Further informaUdji n W ;
M| appttoattoa to W. %. j

I)

g*r traffle maiaa ti Her afi,
Mew Tork. *! •

erk every
aod

early tae

wltb tae
•to* fur tbe

Old
ainr and

b* had

afUtooon.
raond of

•Hi
the last tea ot the HlU*p

wUlbeglren next Hatuifaj
an4 at tba same time U>*ia<
tbatfeatacalub tourney wtlfcbe
Blfslde aub will make a *
wuji both tbsir
(Hubs wUl send tbelr best
go4d1anals playing mayIjbef looked for,
altiough who PlabjOeld' ''
wUJ be baa not yet been

S i - « —
I Cfcaaiglag ta>«

Sort*

p
IdM.

I aregonaata
aa^eatryebaages la po||i at Uthaad
ot iBacs street. The ftftspjU^ wire*
war* raised on a new pol« tengoMt above
tbe^teetrie light wires, a a | UM
wtris were handled durtoaflaa

Was. A.
Jrsik W. Qoataaa Sapt.:

CM 07 tba book oa

•wspartotaadbystor.
aator of tfea estate*. Be
by 9m. W. A. AUaa of tbe

flisAMatbAtfkatOlrBraa. A lame number
•f itaiattras and Meads wttoaeesd

Tbe obnren was slstnratsly
latjualMi wltb flowers and rare plants.

•aarobed to tbe altar wltb
Fred Emerson Brooks, wbo gave her
away. Sbe wore a gown of white eatln
trimmed wlU>,po4nt laoa, aad eantoJ i
booqoet of white roaaa. Henry Morrison
of Plalnfleld. brother of the groom,
tbs best man, Tbe maid of honor
Mlaa Jackson of Plalnfleld. The bcWe-
SMlds wan Maw iamte. Mint. Martin. Miss
MltabeU, aod Miss Thompson of Asbory
Park. Miss Morrison of FlalnflaM,
Darby of Philadelphia, and Miss
•array of Asbury Park were tbe Sowar

Tbe ashen were tbe Messrs
MJnot, Miller, Bae, Dayton, and Davis of
Asbury Park. Attar the ceremony a re-
osptlon waa given to tb* relatives of
t«e bride and groom at toe bride's reel-
oVmoe. in roorth avenue. Mrs. Morrison
la,tb« daughter of Mrs. Kate Turner
Meeker of Hew Tork. Tbe late ex-Gov.
Waahbume of Massachusetts was ber
ancle- She ts a well-known ooatralto
singer of muoh mosloal ability.

Tk« Ore** Cwitla S«cn—, ,
•An Intoa-Mural View", a very artiaUe

broohore, baa been reoeired from The
Ourtla Publishing Company. Philadelphia,
publishers of The Ladle* Home Journal
Aa the UUe indioatea, tbe booklet gives
us glimpses of the Interiors of the Jour-
nal'* offloea, and some Idea of tbe work
carried on there. The main building, en-
tirely ocoupted by tbe editorial aod bu»l
nesa offloee. was designed by Mr. Harden-
bergb. the architect of tbe Hotel Wal-
dorf, New York, and was oompleted In
January, 1893. Tbe exterior Is attractive
and Uie Interior el- gantly appointed and
admirably planned.' Tbe numerous Ulu»
tratloos, nbowlng the oommodloua and
well fitted offices, aod tbe sooompanylng
text, giving us some Insight Into the

ork In Uie different bureau*, requiring a
force approximating 400 employes, lndl-
oate tbe wonderful suooecs wbloh The
Ladies Home Journal has achieved In an
almost lnoredibly abort time. Tbe firat
Dumber waa Issued in December, 1883, so
that less than eleven years have passed
slnoe Mr. Curtis oonoelved the Idea which
baa developed into so vast an enterprise.
In tbls short time Its merit and steady
Improvement in all departments bare re-
ceived sucb recognition that its circula-
tion has reaobed the enormous average of
about 700,000, the largest magazine ont-

ut In the world. The brochure alao
dsMcrlbes at some length the work of
printing and blndlag the Journal, wbloh
is oarrled on In a separate building. "An
Intra-Mural View" will be sent to anyone
who will addreea Tbe Ourtls Publishing
Company, and lnoloae four oenta In
stamps for postage. |

The oomplete novel In tbe Ootober
number of Llpplnoott's ts "A Question ot
pourage", by PranoU Lynde. It deals
rlth a feud In tbe mountains of Tennea-

and tbe question of tbe northern
hero's ooorage, after sundry doubte and
adventurea, Is settled to the hero's own
attraction and that of tbe heroine. Mr.

Is a reoently "discovered'' author,
tut be knows bow to tell a story.

"Ooala of Fire" U a military tale by Le>
loy Armstrong, who here shows himself

ao unworthy follower of Captain King.
••At the Little Bed House", by Kate lot-
an, has a railway subject. Margaret
langdon writes "A Tragedy ot Trade".

"An Hour before Death" I* a brief yet ex-
tremely strong and patbetlo sketch by
Elizabeth Knowlton Garter, a new writer
of wbom great things may be hoped.

I Oertrnde Atherton, In "Famous Blval-
rlee of Women", recalls many moving
tales of the past. George 1. Yaroey
Usoes tbe progress ot MSalegraphy op to
Date", and David Graham Adee Identifies

jThe Ballad of the Drum", wblob Alex-
ander Hamilton sang at tbe banquet of

Cincinnati, shortly before bis death.
Saburo Aral speaks with authority of
'•Japanese aad Ohlneee Porcelains aod
U»lr Imitations'. (

The sentiment and the philosophy alike
if I "Tbe Ootober Woods" are given by
Jeinee Knapp Beeve. In "The Snub",
Kite Milner Babb shows tbat essay.wrlt-

ls not yet a lost art. Felix V. Oswald
supplies another good essay, on "liocal-
[Md Virtue".

A Garden Quest" to a specimen of
Harrison 8. Morris's forthcoming book of
rerse. Besides querralne by Margaret
Oilman George and L. Worthlngtoo
Gtteen. the other poems of tbe number
are by Florence Earle Ooatea, Oslla A.
Hayward and Emma J. Oompt.

It's aa tr»S«rgrawa4 I alia
screen Is being placed In tbe seo-

ood of Ute new wells of tbe water oom-
pany today. Tbe flrat wall la being used
sttjadUjr now, Superintendent Amos
Andrews says that tba fact that the recent
rains have not Increased tbe depth of
water tn tbe walls Is proof that tbe oon-
paay ta not dependent on tbe surface
water for their supply.

The 1

CURBS OTHERS
* '>r"n*Ts'»iiii»l to

Tb.Dte-
aod *oUdiovwr'buikts an ft* strangth

•ask whsB isdaasa^akrwahsaVy

InKRil Mi OEtti KHJTT.
•sv. A-HM>va.a(

A SCORCHER OM THE FAIR.

a, THURSDAY, SimxMft JO,

tag ber brother
Jastles Stonaa baa Had tks

paired la froat of MM ssBna.
1.1. WUaonof Haw statfcat tt on taw
iddleacxOooaty Grand Sary.
Aaron Brvwar la abietobe oat acafat

attar several weeks of Utoesa.
Dr. Idwards of •ewarsvftmnerry a ras-

idaat bare, baa been vtatttag In town.
Miss Bertha Giles Is vMtlag her

lira Wax GUea. oa Fajrvisw aveswa.
Ltoyd Kelaon has aoM ktei tons Wstab-

Eye to Wm. Oort-U. taw popmUr patater.
Howard Baowdaa haa

whloh ha parahaaad la Martlnvtlle 8etur
day.

Charles Ward Is the prowl,
a new bone and earrey, Set
«otag to run a country grocery route
T. L. rrasta.

Mrs. Jesses Dunham bad tbe mlafor
tans to slip on a board In the oellar re
oenUy aod sprained her anUe. Sbe la
getUng along as well a* can be expected.

Friendship Council wfll bold
•lament Wednesday evening, Ootober 8

Oam-ofaowder wUl be sarred to all pres-
ent, and each member has Uw privilege
of bringing two friends.

Prank stanyon of Stelton and O. *
Dayton of Hew Market have returned
from a trip to Washington, D. O , on their
wheels. Tbey left borne last Thursday
and spent two days at tbe capital,

Brother Hartpenoe and eon of Somerset
Ooundl, Ho. 104. J.O. C. A. M.. of Plaln-
fleld, and Brother Park* of Council Ho.
96, of Philadelphia, were welcome guests
at Friendship Oounoil Monday evening.

Tb* street lights In this place have
been so great an Improvement that
Messrs. VanHuts. Blue, Banana, Harris
aod H<*lson have decided to pot them to
front of their residences. J>t tbe good
work go on. We naed a tow more In
some of the dark spots.

Walter Bunyon ta vlstting friends In
Philadelphia,

Wm. Oarman and fsmlly spent Sunday
In East Millstone.

Miss Ida King of BomervUle to the
guest of Mrs. Madison.

A. Klneey of Hoboken to visiting hk
brother, Bev. W. C Klnsey.

Harry Swaokhamer haa returnee
from a Tlalt In the country.

Bert Fletcher haa fully recovered from
an attack of bay fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Watson a re spend-
ing tbe week In Point Pleasant.

Harvey Davis ot Flemlnirton haa been
visiting relatives In Duneilen.

John Bbtnebart to having :2ie rooms of
his bouse handsomely papernd.

G. M. Tingley of 8ommlt called on Us
brother, John Tingley, yesterday.

Mrs. Bertels of Pennsylvania to visiting
ber parents, Jtor. and Mra. Sletj tnla
week. :

Mhs Jessie Haynes sang a very pretty
solo In tbe Hew Market Baptist Oburcb
Sunday morning.

.Louis HUderbrandt, wbo reoently
mVved to Flemlngton, was In Duneileo
last evening calling on frienda.

Sam Wing, a Chinaman from Hew Tork,
has rented a store of Psul Krsfael, anil
will open a laundry next week.

Miss HaabroDOk of Plalnfleld resumed
tbe teaching of her private olasq at the
borne of Mrs. W. A. Batobelor today.

B. F. MoGovern bas porcbased a floe
Irish setter dog In Ellzabetbport. It to
claimed to be one of the beat in Duneilen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Abet have- re-
turnee to their borne In Kaaton after
pleasant visit with Mr. nd Mn. Edward
TeeL

Phillip Smith of Danellen, a brakemac
on the Newark branch ot the Oeatral
Ballroad, baa been oouflued to his boms
by Illness.

Some unknown men mads a raid on Mr.
Lyons's watermelon patch Monday night,
and were shot at by Mr. Lyons. He says
he knows who tbe parties are, and will
give them a lively obase If they do n't
stay away.

It to claimed >y several men In Danel-
len that certain persons go out hunting
every, day and make a practice of snoot-
ing game out of eeaeon. If this to so, It
should be stopped, and It tbe men are

tught tbey should be prosecuted.
On account of the school election ID

Hew Market, everything about Danelleo
election day had the appenranoe of Son-
day. The result of the previous election
stirred the citizens up to a sense of their
duty, and they left their business long
enough to rote.

Joel Glddis bestowed a great kindness
on tbe eltlsena of Duneilen election day,
when be got bla team and stage out and
maJe several trips to the Hew Market
publlo school, making It possible for a
Urge number to vote wbo otherwise
would not have been able to.

William Biker, manager for Mr. bee,
on the old Hunt farm, waa using a hay
cutter In tbe bam, when the forefinger of
his left hand caught In tba blade, mash-
ing the finger considerably and tearing
tbe nail off, making it very painful. He
•rill lose nothing, however, exoept the

Sylvester Dtxon. the Haw Tork million-
aire, who pnrohaaed the old Bloe farm
last week, has been In Dunalien this
week. He brought Mr. Hubbard of Hew
Tork with him. Tbe latter will oretaee
the extensive Improvements to be made
about tbe place. It to Mr. Dlxon's plan
to make It one ot the finest country resi-
dences In this section.

The following women ot DuneUea ae
oured Joel Giddto's stage and went to
Hew Market for the purpose ot voting:
Mra. T. 0. Bodlne, Mrs John Ajpgar. Mrs.
T. J. Todd, Mrs. Bobert Pieree. Mra. Bo-
neld, Mra. H. Vail Mra. F. H. (Mae, Mra.
8. BJohardson. Thle to Uie first opportu-
nity they hare had to rota on school mate
ten, and they voted with a will. At Uie
school-house they were received with
much surprise and respect

The manner In which the email boys
about Duneilen follow up a certain aged
man, teasing and tormenting him, to
going so far that people are beginning to
Mak it 's about time Uie thing stopped..

The man In question has through age be-
come rather ohUdtoh, and Uie boys never
oeaae to take advantage of his feebleness
Tbe parents of these boys should take!
Uie matter fat hand, and teach them to be
courteona to their elders.

The death
Mra. Lydla DooUttte,
lata Horace F. DooUttle, in

Tear. Mrs. DoolttUe

Tuesday evening of
Ittle, widow of the

her seven ty-

a long ttma, and her death waa
peoted. Three daughters sorrrrei unexpeoti

Mrs. John« . , — . - . » . MUllken, Mra. Mary
OorieU. and Mlaa Mary DooUttle. Bev.
A. L Martins win conduct the funeral
eervloea, which wffl be held Sunday after-
noon at S HO from the boose on Proepest
avenue, and Interment will be m Green-
wood (Tea* stary. Brooklyn. Monday af-
tanoon. Tbe body will be ~
U £8 train irom PnaoUeo.

Laara Manning haa puiua>siil
Mra. Frank Haitian btcycte.

John MoDonouga has givea up hie pe>
attlon la an Bbabethpott star*.

*-taeti L- Burks of Princeton win
toad to tha -tr*—"rHl altar Miss

B> Dorgaa, a waO-known young
of South Ptanfleid.

Whflo John Muadv haa bean away on a
vacation from his work aa a baaekaml-h
m Theodora iAlae^ afco*. ~
aasbeentaUBThtapleae.

taw foUowtag tain sarttal

Tax ooesxT FAOI A MACP— atntna
VAix not A

VTTUM
Tl •.•!•** ty Ot ft^r K— p*~ B"

The aoaatf fair thto year ha
ail preceding oaas hi a wind!at aad h»w-
li.sVass Ws had ptwOMad thto tooar
readata. and those who would not hear
aad to teal as they eewttMfr bard-eanad
otooey goto tha devil.

Uvtng In a fanarm Otate,
think It to ha Irspnsssnl* that ssderths
eyes of the pattoe, aaaatoca, aasessbly-
n c s . ahedfls, dlreatocst of tb* IWr as-
eoosaOon. tha privflegee for gaathimg
heUs and houses of ssslgnstton wen aold
to the highest .bidden, fleeing that the
pubtto still had enough of tbe mat fair,
and fearing that the lnannlal snaeasii
would also rsmata iauoh-behind the
reeocd this year, the eotamittse had but
one alternative, to seek refuge behind the
•fat-money of criminals, against pay-
ment of a corresponding tribute, profes-
sional gamblers, oelebcated ptokpookata.
wosaenot the lowest class and all aorta
of swindles, gained admittance, aad
let loose upon the hayseeds, etc , whom
they worked with great sueeeas. Ar-
rirlng home, with empty pooketa, with-
ont wateh and chain (oe»of them hadNhJe
hat stolen from his head), the victims
found th^r famfllos aitttng around the
empty flesh-pots.

On the race-track beta were made, Just
as In the good old times under the Duke
of Gloucester. Guttenberg, etc-, for what
did the lawless mob cars about the tow I
Tbey were In Somervllle on the fair
grounds, and not In Trenton engaged In
the manufacture of lawa, these senators,

nembrymen and aherifb I
And in this crush, mingled with the

cries of the fakirs, the bellowing of oxen,
the squealing of pigs aad the bowling of
some half-starved beast of prey (tor Wal-
lace, the lion, waa there too), a brass-
band on the platform waa nearly working
Itaelf to death with Its miserable Instru-
ments. Suddenly the people crowd to-
gether, and out of the dense mass of
people the lifeless body of a young m«n
Is carried on a stretcher. It to the jockey,
John Herrlek of ixrag Branch, who was
thrown from his horse and stamped to
death by the hoofs ot the Infuriated ani-
mal. Tbe tumult oonUnnes, and under
tbe eereeohmg horns and tbe deafening
bang-bang of the muelo the Jockey takes
his last breath. One life leas—what
matter to It I ^Wlth andimhitohed fores
the wOd oarooatng to continued.a genuine
repetition of the epoch of Hero In heathen
times. :

We doff our bats to you, oh, seat of the
county! If you had existed before tbe
Mm as of Christ, surely you would have
shared tbe fate of Sodom andGomorrfaa

The leading story In jibe September
number of tbat sprightly puhllaatinB.

Tales from Town Topics", to entitled
That Dreadful Womw". whloh title to

evidently need In a satirical sense, the
woman", wbom- society stigmatizes as

'dreadful", as a matter of fact, proving
herself something little Short of a saint.
There to another character. Tittle Span-
glefoot, a danotng-ftlrl. whose conduct
proves that women of her class are occa-
sionally afflicted with tbe possession of a
heart that persists in remaining In tbe
right place. Some of tbe characters may
possibly be recognized aa having been
drawn from tbe types to be found in the
"upper ten thousand" of a Urge westers
olty. The story bears tbe Imprint of a
oynlotom perhaps too marked to be <

iyable, but the heroism with whloh Mrs.
Vendergrlffa bears her burdens, sad tbe
pathos and nobility of the eacrlfloe she
makes for tbe man ebe loves, cannot fail
to awaken the sympathy of tbe reader.
The remainder ot the book to made up of
tbe oustomary bright stories, poems,
sketches, burlesque and snappy witticisms
from former numbers of Town Topics.
Town Topics PnbUobfng Oo., 908 Fifth
.venue, Hew York eity.

'Too Tonson" to the euphonious UUe
of Uie play which will be seen for Ute

I time in this olty in Moslo Hall to-
night. For the past three years the plaoe

toured the principal cities of the
north with continuous and almost un-
bounded Buooess. The work to tbe en
Una of Gua Heege, wbo assumes the UUe
role, and treats of the adventures In
America of an bonest-bearted bat ex-
tremely guileless emigrant from Sweden.

» a obaraoter study alone, would "Ton
Yonaon" prove of great value, but added
to tbto to a ohannlng story elaborated
with faithful eoenio investiture and sev-
eral Ingenious effects quite new to Ute
stage. The breaking of a huge log-Jam
with tbe accompanying Incidents Is pro-
nounced the -climax of realism on Uie
itage. _ ! _ _ _ _ _

—A druggist and a oolored barber oon-
tempUte renting- Ute stores in Ute new
building on Watohung avenue oorner of
Fifth street built by B. J. MoHabb.

WHAT A MISTAKE!
Mrs. WOces Sajrerea Tears Tmiakia*

There Was Bo Better.

or* LAST mtni )
One night in a terrible snowstorm a man

walked in a circle till daylight because
he thought that
be was lost.

He had been
tramping all
night within a
(tone's throw
of his home.

There is a
woman in Phil-
adelphia wbo
lived for yean

in a daily circle of suffering, because she
thought mere was no relief.

Her suffering was caused by female
Bakaaasm its worst forms. Sbe had pain

in her back and loins, great fatigue from
walking, leucorritoea, local in«i«n.».«n1»i_
and » frequent desire to urinate.

All this time relief was close at hand,
and she had'only to accept tt with-the

faith that has saved "•*—tsmti of
others. Every druggist bad it.

Lydte M. hmkkrnm* Vegetable Com-
pound 4ored her of ail weakness and dis-
ease, aad she is now a different woman.
This woman is Mrs. Waiter WUoox, of 734
West Street, who aaMeai e>V vaaaaw-who
anflar at tsea female masks
aad be coed. It cures Udnar I
ta ettser sex, expels taaaotT
awfjkadaa, aad laiiamslai tha i

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Our trade, despite tbe hard times of the past year and a half, stimulated

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at fai
lower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present spacious establish-
ment tbat we have been

HERE is

FORCED TO IARGE,
and ing few weeks win add to it a floor 50 feet wide and soo feet deep.
This new space most be prepared for os and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit the alterations to take place. Tbe only
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell qnickij we offer

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in tbe newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them eqoaled,and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.

All Goods Delivered Free.
Ms.ll Orders Promptly filled.

L. BAMBERGER & CO,
147 and 149 Market Street.

in
Firm muscles, _

•cheerful spirits
plenty of out-doo:

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of
The 1894 Columbias are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their p
the. standard bicycles of the world.-~
approached.

POPE ktra co.,
m b» alii lor two *-c—t

Wheel.
the

plexion, and
result ^ of
and sun-

iid position as
mailed, un-

Frank L. C Martin, PUtinfielsl tent.

Bold! Brilliant I iccessfull

Great loter-Sta
SEPTEMBER 24, 26, 26;

Newark, N. J.Near Broad Street,

SEEOORNIWUUIPTHE MILLER
THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT.

Ateohately oft , easily lighted, BO trouble to
rewiek, by turning • screw the wick is con-
trolled perfectly (our patent), tbe light neither

L n to toor bnata ehliniieTS. Our assortment
FIB COMPLETE, all sixes and styles.

Bey Beautfful "MILLER" Lamps for Gifts.

I :

Fair,
V7 and 28.

The Qig-g-ecst i^how in
Big as a Pumpkin Show. Big as a Race Meetio

Big as an Indus* rial Exposition. Big in its T

Th« Horn man's Mecca. The
Reduced excursion rates on all railroads.

Big as a Circus,
of its patrons.

'•CarnlTal.
9 138-ctd

1VTTT T T?R
&nt tml lW aavz «•» taktaa.
~r» 1* ud u OOLUSI n.

r k r L d B l S

AnicaMlne Daly PIaed ai.OOO.
New Tork. Sept. ».—Th« United

States district attorney has laaued an
order for a summons requiring" Auftis-
tine Daly to pay a One of $1,000 for
brtna-lng his property man. Elliott, to
this country under contract. Elliott
is now detained at Ellin Island and will
be sent back to London In a few days
unless a writ of habeas corpus is ob-
tained.

Ordered to Hartford, Conn.
Washington, Kept. 20.—By direction

of O«n. Schofleld, acting secretary of
war. Captain John Milton Thompson,
24th Infantry, has bean ordered to pro-
ceed to Hartford, Conn., and report In
person to tbe governor of Connecticut
for duty pertaining to the National
guard of that state.

Plaiofield Latin School.
(Haned Academy). .

Term Opens Mondav,Sep-17
95 tf

PL«LD mm
WUlre-opea

Funeral of Rear. Admiral MoCaaley.
Philadelphia. Sept. 20.—The funeral

of the ' late Rear-AdmlraJ EM ward
Torke McCaoley. U. 8. N., took place
from his late residence In • this city.
and was strictly prlrate. There ware
no pall-bearers, and only the family
wer* present.

MaT«a or lmprorla* Tlmaa.
Wlnsted, Conn.. Sept. 10.—Business

with manufacturers In this part of the
state la picking up. The Norfolk hos-
ieries have atarted to run thirteen
hours per day.

O'Ronrke'a Resignation Accepted.
Washington. Sept. SO. — Secretary

Carlisle has accepted the resignation
of Supervising Architect Jersmlaa
O'Rowke.

Medal tor California Win* stxhJMt.
Waahington. Sept. 10.—CoL. Charles

J. Murphy, one of the representstlTes
of the department sf agriculture
abroad, reports to Secretary Morton
th* award of a gold medal at tbe Uni-
versal exposition at Antwerp. Belgium,
to tha California wine exhibit.

Reception for Hon. O. T.
Mlddietown. Conn.. Sept. 10. — Ar-

rangements for a reception to Hon. O.
V. Coffin, republican candidate for gov-
ernor, on hla return to this city this
evening are being made, and a general
ratification meeting will be held la a
few djays In Middlesex Opera house.

Two Too Many WITUSL
Corning. N. T.. Sept. IS.—In the

oyer and termfnar court at Bath Jus-
tice Yeoman sentenced John Bconten.
of this place, to five years at hard

bor in Auburn prison upon hla plead-
ing guilty to bigamy. H« has three
wives, all of whom are living.

September 13.
27th Year

MISS B. R KBNYON,

88 3 m Principal.

Miss Fawcett's School,
35 Washington Are.

Department tor boys to the age of 11.
" gMa and klndurgaitaii.

(Mr* prepared for ooUaga.
Be-opaos Beptanbar IS.

NEWTARIFFPilCES
Fall and Winter Dress i i ods .

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER O F F E R E D - !
Fall dress until you have examined oar. immense stocl
be a tremendous <urpise to yon Here is a sample:
36 to 38 in wool cheviots, ca bmeres, flannels, novelti* |J
y d that are advertis d at New York special sales as f
38 in to 4> in all wool Casbrne es, Henriettas, Sergei
at 35c per yard, advertised ia New York as worth froi

Gilbert's 51 inch all-wool sacking at sac, used to
New Covert Clotbs 54 in. wide at 75c; New

worth $i.»5—we say they are very cheap at 75.

a't buy your new
new prices will
of 15 pieces of

. tBcpmr
49c, and 1 lot of

diord Cords, etc ,
7SC

or 95c
uses say tbey are

will close Saturday night with some <

Biggest Bargains Yet
EDSALLS

Gommerolal Pmlaoo, Bab<

fered.

Build's

The Exhibition of Men's Storm noes
in our window ? These Shoe* are filled between the inside u d
of cork and rubber, which . acts as a cushion for tbe wearer's U
prernits aqoeakinc.

MISS ALICE O. SMITH.
PIAWO J L X D OBOAJC

VfTianiMaMatMttM-
1 of aVs aaa<L ror laras aadotnaria-

ean or ii i isas W a «. V. Soonu.
• ! •

PROP. A. WBHMCR,
A graduate of tbe Conservatory Of t'tprir,
will came twice a week to PUafield to giv*
isstrnctiOBS 00 the

Pit*), Organ, Vocal ud Harawiy.
The best of references can be famished.

Please sdrtriss letters to the office of this
pap"-

1 witb a eomposWaa
toot atoistoresnd

RsUdins; Ctiioas« Oaanbiera,
Chicago." Sept 20.—Another raid waa

made on Chicago gamblers by the
Clvte federation and while~ it was not
a! complete suc^-ess it was more en-
couraging than the one first made.
Considerable gambling paraphernalia

a seized-

Koberis'g Urvry M«b»e
TO LIT.

Onseaootofpoor baalta I wars
atdfd to lasja • » aid aiwshMafc.adjr

>17tf

Madam Lezem'g
SCHOOL FOB DANCING

W n x OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8.
Far particular address
9 i8t f SMParkAvt.

nonnEw MUE & M Y X-*OOL

Uta SetOm ut Was
SCHOOL FOB GlfiLS

and HHDEftG ABTES,

Living Pictu]
of satisfaction are those customers who will j

Fall and Winter Undl
—OF—

PUTNAM & DE
All new goods and a large assortment to 1

gent's initial handkerchiefs. Children's silk cap* from

210 West Pront

I their

'ear
tAW.
1. Ladies'

FALL GOODS N<
China to decorate, Near Toilet Ware, Ne

Lamps and Glassware. 10 piece Toilet Sets

IN.
dinner Ware,

New Hat Day For

Hats and prices are R I G H T when j

HALLOCK, 109 W. FB<

Boys

bay of

T ST.

WILL, ftB-OPSH SKTT. i}, 1894.
Fnr rartlfmlsra artrtrraw tl

4 mm,
Part Areuae

Wninom, puckcrtag Piaooa. A . B
Bebning * Son, Story &

Clark Organs,
tiad raj^atdas BB aa da acasMatas.

NOftTH PLAINFIELD NS HAVE 
AN * INSTALLAT ON. 

e Wheel. 

amplexion, and 
the result' of cheerful spirits 

3J®' plenty of out-doo 
shine. Cycling is the popular sport of 

The 1894 Columbias are a r—- 

de a 

Limbia 

realization of the ideal in bicycle m 
construction — a triumph of Amer- _ ? 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- (V) 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbias still maintain theirpi 
the. standard bicycles of the world— 

thsiaiijpert 

had to (Ml aa they MW Ibeir ta 
BMHlvtothidntt. 

Uti« Id a battle State, < 
think It to to Impossible that 
•too of It* put— senators, 
mam. •bartttm, directors of ti 
aooMUoc. the privileges for 
holla end houses of seelgnstlus 
to the highest bidders. 8eeti 
pabUo still had enough of the 

id position as 
equalled, un- 

maida warn Mias Jeliffe.Mtot Martin. Mias 
Mitchell, and Him Tbompaoo of Aabory Our trade, despite the hard times of the past year sod a half, stimulated to the basement by ; the 

cbureh. At 8 they wen 
found a large oofcgrsg 

Park. KIM Morrison of PlainIWd, Hiss 
Daribyof Philadelphia, sad Was Bale 
Barvey of Aatwry Pork were the Bower 
girls- Tbs ushers were the Bean 
Minot, Miller, Boa, Dayton, and Darla of 
Asbury Park. After the oeremony n re- 
ception wna given to the relatives of 
the bride and groom nt the brfde'e reet- 
drnoe. In Fourth avenue. Mrs. Morrison 
Is,the daughter of Mrs. Koto Turner 
Meeker of Sew I oik. The late ex-Gov. 
Waebburne of Massachusetts was her 
uncle. Bhe la a well-known ooutralto 
linger of much musical ability. 

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at fai 
lower prices than others, has so outgrown our present spacious establish- 
ment that we have been Frank L. C. Martin, Plain! 

by tha congregation*; Ban Sr- Daniel H. 
Martin or Newark, the president of the 
elaaeto, read fromtbe I ertpture and 
prayed. The tnet*jlatio sermon wae 
than preached in Orrms hr Bav. Dr. 
John H. Oerter of Nip Yofk.kbe founder 
of the church. He ijjol 
and the member* «| 
eapeotally lntereeted |y 
oeuee of the <vwi«0t|<> 
with hie eerly eff.ru |u 
olaasla. 

After the *1 ineiu tiers 
bund present bed renjjm 
ritual of Installation;*! 
dent Martin. The *fcu 
church waa then signed b r. Mr. 

[ The charge to the pea tor *a*_’ t 
Bev. Dr. J. N. Jaceeh of. if«wa 

! offered helpful edvloeAnd -exjrs 
I desire that great gotxj.mig it1 Me 
| the work of the new pew f. i | 
| President Martin injWe the'i-o 
' the congregation. HA pc utoti 
ij way in which harmony of otiote 
-attained. In reonclu^ng h* m 
\ member* of the church t ayw 
work of their pastor. >;'Jh f ifon 
expect him to Immortalize hlinw 
time be delivered a ssjnnoi , . i rr 
preparation which might a solpe 
be evident in bU eermtin e >ulcf ■ « 
Date that he had shirked t 1 dh! 
Loral visits and other <hur >' bSp 

Dayton of Bew Market have returned 
from a trip to Washington, D. C, on their 
wheels. They left home last Thursday 
and spent two days at the capital. 

Brother Hartpenoe and son of Bomemst 
Council, Mo. lOf.J.O. C. A. M.. of Plalo- 
fleld. and Brother Parka of OooncU Ho. 
36, of Philadelphia, ware welcome guests 
at Friendship Council Monday evaclDg. 

The street lights In this place have 
been so great an Improvement that 
Messrs. VanNuto. Blue, Ken eon, Harris 
sod Heleon have decided to put them In 
front of their residences. Let the good 
work go on. We need a few move in 
some of the dark spots. 

Brilliant 1 ccessfull 

wjfj earnestly, 
church were 
flemarksbe. 
the church 

part of the 
Th« Or«M C«rti« Ihww. 

“Ain Intra-Mural View”, a very artlsUc 
brochure, has been received from The 
Ourtls Publishing Company, Philadelphia, 
publishers of The Ladlas Home Journal. 
As the title Indicates, the booklet gives 
us glimpses of the Interlore of the Jour- 
nal's offices, and some Idea of the work 
carried on there. The main building, en- 
tirely occupied by the editorial and bush 
ness offloea. was designed by Mr. Harden- 
bergh, the architect of the Hotel Wal- 
dorf, HewYork, and was completed in 
January, 1893. The exterior Is attractive 
and the Interior el- gantly appointed and 
admirably planned.' The numerous Ulus 
tratlons, showing the oo mm odious and 
well fitted offloea, and the aooompanjing 
text, giving us some Insight Into the 
work In the different bureaus, requiring a 
tores approximating 400 employes. Indi- 
cate the wonderful suooess which The 
Ladles Home Journal has achieved In an 
almost incredibly short time. The first 
number wae issued is December, 1883, so 
that lass than eleven years have passed 
since Mr, Ourtls oonoelved the Idee which 
has developed Into so vast an enterprise. 
In this short time lu merit and steady 
Improvement In all departments have re- 
ceived such recognition that Its drools- 
Uon baa reached the enormous average of 
about 700,000, the largest magazine out- 
put In the world. The broohnre aleo 
dascribes at soma length the work of 
printing and binding the Journal, which 
Is oarrled on in a separate building. “An 
Intra-Mural View” will be sent to anyone 
who will address The Ourtls Publishing 
Oompany, end inclose four oents In 
stamps for postage. 

I the Seen get- 
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baud on the platform waa nearly working 
Itself to death with Its miserable Instru- 
ments. Suddenly the people crowd to- 
gether, and out of the dense mass of 
people the llfeleee body of e young man 
Is oarrled on e stretcher. It la the jockey, 

We are positive tha 
a baying chance should 

them equaled.and so great 

All Goods Delivered Free, 

Moll Orders Promptly Pilled death by the hoofs of the Infuriated ani- 
mal. The tumult continues, and under 
the acreeohtng horns and the deafening 
basg-bang of the music the Jookey takes 
hi# last breath. One Ufa leas—whet 
matter le It! Jsuh undlmlnlahcd force 
the wild oar on Ring is opDtloued.e genuine 

Mr. end Mrs. Smith Wateon e re spend- 
ing the week In Point Pleasant. 

Harvey Davis of Plemtngton has been 
visiting relatives In Dunellec. 

John Bhlnebart Is having :he rooms of 
his bouse handsomely papered. 

O. M. Tlngley of Summit sailed on Us 
brother, John Tlngley, yesterday. 

Mrs. Bertels of Pennsylvania Is visiting 
her parents, , Bev. end Mrs. Slaty this 
week. 

Mies Jasele Haynee sangevery pretty 
solo in the Hew Market Baptist Church 

The Big|fe«t Nhow in 

Big as a Pumpkin Show. Big as a Race Meet 
Big as an Industrial Exposition. Big in its Tn 

Th« Horn man's Mecca. ‘ The 1 

Reduced excursion rates on all railroads. 

Big as a Circus, 
of its ^Patrons. 

Carnival, 

9 13 8-c td 

writing of the 

mlr own faithfulness aind evidence that 
ley had full oonfl Jena^ in him. 
The oongregstloo add the Sasngerbund 

The leading story In the September 
number of that sprightly publication. 
“Tales from Town Topics", is entitled 
“That Dreadful Women”, (which title is 
evidently need in e satirical sense, the 
‘ woman”, whom - society stigmatises as 
’'dreadful", as A matter of fact, proving 
bo reelf something little Short of a saint. 
There is another character, Tottle Spao- 
glefoot, a danaing-girL whose conduct 
proves that women of her Blass are occa- 
sionally afflicted with the poeseaslon of a 
heart that persists in remaining tn the 
right place. Borne ofthe characters may 
possibly be reoognlsed ae having been 
drawn from the types to be found In the 
“upper tea thousand” of a large western 
city. The story bears the Imprint of e 
cynicism perhaps too marked to be en- 
joyable, but the heroism with which Mrs. 
Veudergrifle bears her burdens, and the 
pathos sod nobility of the - sacrlfloe she 
makes for the man she loves, cannot fall 
to awaken the sympathy of tha reader. 
The remainder of the book ta mede up of 
the customary bright stories, poems, 
sketches, burlesque and snappy witticisms 
from former numbers of Town Topics. 
Town Topics Publishing Oo., 908 Fifth 
avenue, Hew York city. 

THERE IS HO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT. 
t Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 

rewick, by turning a screw the wick is con- 
trolled perfectly (oar patent), the light neither 
smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assortment 
IS COMPLETE, all sixes and styles- 

Bay Beautiful "MILLER” Lamps for Gifis, 
oJKJSMSWS S&i'2FSiS£ZiZr--iS.,s£,*. 
WiLwkMUwSlMMlhlwrXIWallM. 

-LER & CO., 

Miss Haabrouck of Plainfield resumed 
the teaching of her private olaee at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Batchelor today. 

B. F. McGovern has purchased a fine 
Irish setter dog in Elizabeth port. It Is 
olaimed to he one ofthe beet In Dunellen. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Abel have re- 
turnee to their home tn Keaton after a 
peasant visit with Mr. _nd Mrs. Edward 

Phillip Smith of Dunellen, a brakeman 
on the Newark branch of the Oentral 
Ball road, baa been oonfloed to his home 
by Illness. 

Some unknown men mede e raid on Mr. 
Lyons’s watermelon patch Monday night, 
and were shot at by Mr. Lyons. He says 
he knows who the parties are, and will 
give them a lively obese If they de n't 
stay away. 

It Is claimed Ay several men In Dunel- 
len that certain persons go out hunting 
every, day and make a practice of sboot- 

T». Merry iWives. 
Everything Is In readjnsea ft 

vjval of -'The Merry Wives of 
at the blar Theatre on (he 24th 
Crane, who is an ludefaUgM>l< 
bhe been devoting all ofhls tin 
h^areato, and an arUBUeprottuo 
siirt-d, Shakespeare', jjjumegty 
been »eeu hi New Turk In u|au 
the last performance at ; It jpe 
given hy Mr. Daly uhortb' ef|er 
p<tone.»luu of hto p reseat thdhti 
right year, ago Mr. Crape 4W1 
Merry Wives" and was seen fn 1 
out the large el ties for (Wte>s i&iu 
mOst of Bbakeepeare’s plays! tt 
Wives 01 Windsor” ha* sa 1 
btotory. Its principal chkrastei 
lijjure# in “Henry IV”, and queen Elisa- 
beth Boeing that play dejNred] the story ol 
Fatotaff oouUnued aejp nommandec 
btoUwispeare to write a Wmedy showing 
the fat knight In love, ffc to galdWe bard 
ockupleted the play In tdlirteea days, and 
during the OnrtoUnas hoBda|. of 1601 It 
was given before the Qu«i*n at Whutoor 

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED 
Fall dress until you have examined oar. immense stoc 
be a trrmr.ndoos varp ive to yoa Here is a sample 
36 to j8 in wool cheviots, ca bmeres, flannels, novelti 
yd that are advertis d at New York special sales as 
38 in to ss in all wool Cashme es, Henriettas, Serge 
at 35c per yard, advert;sed ia New York as worth lrot 

Gilbert's 5* inch all-wool sacking at sac, used to 
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wide at 75c; New Y< 

worth $i.*5— we say they are very cheap at 75. 

Am.rice'. Iiwilii MewtlUy. 
The oomplete novel In the October 

number of Llppinoott's to “A Question of 
Courage”, by Franoto Lyude. It deals 

worker, 
(j to re 
I|m> to as- 
hes not 

with s feud In the mo on tains of Tennes- 
see, and the question of the northern 
hero's courage, after sundry doubts and 
adventures, to settled to the hero's own 
»attofaction and that of the heroine, Mr. 
Lynde to a recently “discovered” author, 
but he knows how to tell a story. 
1 "Ocala of Fire” to e military tale by be- 
Boy Armstrong, who here shows himself 
oo unworthy follower of Captain King. 
•jAt the Little Bed House”, by Kate Jor- 
dan, baa a railway subject. Margaret 
L&ngdon writes “A Tragedy of Trade”. 
“An Hour before Death” 1s a brief yet ex- 
tremely strong and pathetlo sketch by 
Elizabeth Knowlton Oerter, anew writer 
of whom greet things may be hoped. 

Gertrude Atherton, In “Famous Btval- 
rtee of Women”, recalls many moving 
tiles of the past. George J. Varney 
^a the progress of “Telegraphy up to 

”, and David Graham Adee identifies 
"The Ballad of the Drum”, which Alex- 
ander Hamilton sang at the banquet of 
the Cincinnati, shortly before his death, 
ttoburo Aral apeak# with authority of 
‘ Japanese and Chinese Porcelains and 
their Imitations". 

The sentiment and the philosophy alike 
of "The October Woods" are given by 
James Knapp Baeve. In “The Snob", 
Kate Milner Babb shows that essay-writ- 
ink to not yet a lost art. Felix L. Oswald 
supplies another good essay, on "Looal- 

Angust Ine Daly Fined *1,000. 
-The United New 

State* district attorney has Issued an 
order for a summons requiring Augus- 
tine Daly to pay a fine of 11.000 for 
bringing hto property man, Elliott, to 
this country under contract. Elliott 
is now detained at Ellla Island and will 
be sent back to London in a few day* 
unless a writ of habeas corpus to ob- 
tained.   

Ordered to Hartford, Cobb. 
Washington, Kept. 20.—By direction 

of Oen. Schofield, acting secretary of 
war. Captain John Milton Thompson, 
24th Infantry, has been ordered to pro- 
ceed to Hartford. Conn., and report In 
person to the governor of Connecticut 
far duty pertaining to the National 
guard of that state. 
Funeral of Rear-Admiral McCauley. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 20.—The funeral 
of the late Rear-Admiral Edward 
Torke McCauley, U. 8. N.. took place 
from his late residence In this city, 
'and was strictly private. There were 
no pall-bearers, and only the family 
were present. 

Signs of Improving Tlmea 
Wins ted. Conn., Sept. 21.—Business 

with manufacturer* in this part of the 
state to picking up. The Norfolk hos- 
ieries have started to run thirteen 
hours per day. 

Plainfield Latin SchooL 
(Hsrned Academy). . 

Term Opens Monday, Sep-17 
will dose Saturday night with some 

Tentght in Mnstc Halt. 
“Too Yooboo" Is the euphonious title 

of the play which will be wen for the 
first time in this city In Music Hell to- 
night. For the past three yean tbs place 
has. toured the principal ottlea of the 
north with oontlnuooa and almost un- 
bounded success. The work Is the crea- 
tion of Gas Heege, who assumes tbs title 
role, and treats of the adventures In 
America of an honest-hearted but ex- 
tremely guileless emigrant from Sweden. 
As a obaraoter study alone, would “Yon 
Yooaoo" prove of great value, but added 
to this Is a charming story elaborated 
with faithful soenlo Investiture and sev- 
eral lugenloos effects quite new to the 
stage. The breaking of a huge log-jam 
with the accompanying Incidents la pro- 
nouooed the climax of realism an the 
stage. _ 

barber coo- 

27th Year 
MISS E. B. KENYON. The Exhibition of Men’s 

in our window? These Shoes arc filled between the la 
of cork and rubber, which . acts as a cushion for the n 
prevents squeaking- 

jBoeuioaUy, the revival will be very 
beautiful. Mars ton hs« painted the 
scenery and the ooati^iaes i have been 
made from designs furutohed by EL Ham- 
ilton Bell. The Incidental music to by 
Bbenry Wldmar, and to vxpected to be one 
of tbe features (ft the production, < In the 

Principal Ing the finger oooslderably end tearing 
the nail off, making It very painful. He 
srtll loee nothing, however, except the 
aelL 

Sylvester Dixon, the New York million- 
aire, who pnrahheed the old Bloe farm 
last week, has been In Dunellen this 
week. He brought Mr. Hubbard of New 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
35 Washington Ave. 
boys to the age of 19. 
glrie and UDdergartm. Living Pictu 

of satisfaction are those customers who wil 

Fall and Winter Un< 
—OF— 

PUTNAM & DE C 

York with him. The latter will oversee 
the extensive Improvements to be made 
about the place. It to Mr. Dixon’s plan 

The oompany to support Mr. Crane I 
bdst with wtdob he baa l*Ver| bew 

—A druggtat and a oolored 
template renting th# stores In tbe new 
building on Watch ong avenue eoreer of 
Fifth street built by K. J. MeNabb. 

8. Blohardson. This is the first opportu- 
nity they have had to vote on tohool mat- 
ter*. and they voted with a will. At the 
school-house they were received with 
much surprise and respect 

The manner in which the small boy* 
about Dunellen follow up a oertaln aged 
man, teasing and tormenting him. to 
going so tar that people are beginning to 
hlnk it'a about time the thing stopped. 
The man In question has through age be- 
come rather childish, and the boys never 
cease to take advantage of bis feebleness 

All new goods and a large assortment to 
gent’s initial handkerchiefs.   Children's silk caps from 

210 West Front •ire Piuo, Oigu, Vocal and Hammy, 
The best of references can be furnished. 

FALL GOODS N 
Madam Lezem’g 

SCHOOL FOB DANCING 
WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8. 

China to decorate, New Toilet Ware, Ne|r j£>tnner Ware; One night In a terrible znowgtorm t m,B 
walked in a circle till daylight because 

V , Y tramping all 

V * nl€*>t within a 

woman inPkil- 

lived far years 
in s daily circle of suffering, because she 
thought there was no relief. 

Her suffering was caused by female 
weakness ia Its wont farms. She had pain 
In her back and loins, great fatigue from 
walking, leucocrhcea, local Inflammation, 
and a frequent desire to urinate. 

All this time relief was close at hand, 
and she had-only to accept It with-the 
same faith that baa saved of 
others. Every druggist had it. 

Lydia X Fimkkam t Vegetable Ccas- 
pound Cured her at all weakness sad dis- 
ease, and she to now a different woman. 
This woman is Mrs. Walter Wilcox, at T38 

Lamps and Glassware, to piece Toilet Sets 

j «-»*« •* SAs *•»■*» .1 
the last tea of the Hillside 
3 be given next Oaturdaj 

at the same time ihslai 
id tntec-olub tourney wU)|>e 
llfiaide Club will make a Jtr> 

rLAUn 
SOLID SIL 

Roberts’s Livery Mabie 
TO LIT. SCHOOL FOB OIK 

* and K1EDEB6 

NywMy 

CURES OTHERS 

OJPimisr pSTGh, 
|pt 19. 



BLUE 0 1 A R|ID
g a. B*nd of H!s
fegro Indlani.

••»•«

Troax. fx »lmaa**r at 8t<

people, and
t TUM

newall. and
.: whe la a white main,

law: wife they [bound them
wit* efih W« proceeded to destroy

Oxpf could fln3 about the
premlsgi and the adjolnln* farms.
They t«^a$whlp:ped their prisonersr i
treated th >
difnlU*$ lt

nd &andand *<&M*r
treate4r*«] d

ntrol ji|r
lckaaMr

threaten)*

control
Cn

)
laat oa(tfe
breaking fii

enluiL
KSng^pi « a s * his rfc

are lnterte «rs to tbe natttjn and have
ne> >**ai%! tit M> land*. The k l m wan
orowneJIe on #fter tbe w*r and his

l i|r U people Is autWatlc. Thr
fu»frnmtnt jhas often

to deport then, and this
t win probabt* lead to a
ot 4llen community,

l ; fte
eaking fii > ot 4llen community. \
Tha IiHfl n polio* are now; after them
d a niNpna; 'wf tha two i forces w

probably

T o

Harrlaiii
Brotnerhpo

were
HaanahW)
A. WUsOn.i

jp p aad
•woman to an ptlnds of ln-
tb«r cltlaent, both Indian*

women hav^ been majl-
t t r m i vomtf have been

111
lt in a bloodjf| conflict.

Ajjt< EM

_ , u O r u d «f«pM>r of »1 ,
oftx'h Brotberhbod.
r . Pa.. Sept! » . - * o f

of^ tocomotlv^ Ftremeif
,:l|rand<Master Fnink P. Bar*

gent br'#< tarnation. He tyad no .opf
position. 3 iree . V!C«-«TSJI< mastert

- . . : ' .pied. They ar^: John JJ
f Rhglewood. Ills.; ChasJ
f I'hlilpeburK. N. J.. and!

>(f Parsons, teas. They
ba' direcuoto of tbawin be ..„

grata m«a .. . .. ,
T i e aoOft Important cnaitfe In the:

constitution 1» that which cleanses the;
Insurance Vfrature. of the penefldary
departmeitet.^ It requires ev^ry meni-:

bar to Kt lito the »600 ci»*s and he
n a y sub^qftnttly,' by psyiq* bis pro
rata shared «|iter the two otbjtr classes,
11.000

AT* j|MLale Tools of *rade.
. New TflJMfc Sept. 20.—J. lfa«-non, a
snake cbeinier, and Arthur IKaJshero,
a circus *»d r. have applied} to Judffe
Lacombs, *fr the United Statea circuit
ooaxt tot:'- i Judicial oplnlen aa to
whether $• «M>J " t e animate can »e
classed aa^t >ols of trade, when these
animals sjjt iwil segely by thfclrowners
to aid t h e * in thrt^ vocation) The ani-
mals un<lrt* dispute are' tw4nty-els*ht
snakes, a% rer.-a 1 horse anp a do*.
whloh anijtt< d heref on March SO last,
and whlc^C >lleflto««JIbreth;classlfled
aa Uva enfc al» sukjeot to «| duty as
Bueh, but Sr itch toe owners! say are
tools ef tc|d ', not subject to,duty.

KIlMA by Eletxrlc Shook.
New Toirlc Hept- 20.—D»n|el Mul-

iklyn. V years jold. was
•atn by electHc^ty walle
ie ttepe of a tenement on

In the btnnctat of the
. saloon and restaurant
wires from a poje stand-

tne jiulIdlBa* rfn to an
ly bo* whloh rests en a
if; ta> basement. The
ikee tjeuobee beith hand
:>p. It was the. oentsct
Ice frith the (ran rail

illai>e% death. 1

lane, of
shacked to;
Btaadlnc om
CnrlsUe str^
tenement Ik
and alao
ta«ta trend:/

tvtoal A
tin oornleagt
end of the «<
rails of theis
of the tin .
that caused;

I>aV » o l K
W.^l»o H. Wheeler,

t boiiikeeper In [the em-
idler jfc Co., drjy (T>ods
sed ofibeinc.a defaulter

j hh

I Man ajfa
I Boston, 9*1
I former ass
| ploy of ,i

i In the »urncfl!l2.»3O. r Wheeler.! though
• but a comaj*&Uvel)* short ptrlod ID
•' the employlifIth« flAn. Was lrtipllclUy
£ trusted. ' H | | n j . t e i t do th* bank
I with a ell*** for ttjW dk-awn| by the
I •' arm to payj^afcrles. f~WTi«»ler tecelTtd
| the money;J«|>d neither he nor the
I fuada har# feett o>en by tpe firm

FraoS
Chlcaco, Se

posted a IMW.l!
lard. In tb!ev

Sebaaffer. iM
Prank ••Ivea^*

M-e£>lck Roaha has
f*tt wJth J. Hairy Bal-
tr.i on behalf «tf Jake

a cfsJlenre to play
eT*JB>»a. of bjlllardu.

?U.I00 each | imikj«u ?The first: to be
held In Chltigt •. **) a»lnta each nurht
for alz nl«;hti| ind. th)i second ait cush-
ion caroms ft New-fork. eOti points
each for twij»i. tchja. , - j

• t i l e d Hl««i ilf T» iBaoape Ajfraot.
Saratora, ft. T.,-JBei«. to.—Tbe bedy

of Leonard i M d s * t Who murderously
aasaulted Mrjjand I * Edwardi Wnlt-
teaaere. an jrt|red oojbple and' their
yoanc dau««i+ Dora,?at Luierrie. Sat-
urday, was ftnlnd 6l 'to* Hudson river
at Falmere' :̂ Wls, wdhty miles north
at hero. Ha|r4|rew^a4 Wmseir to es-
cape ca» urei)-,. . ... ;i ,-

Coatello KKWM ,HBJI Libel salt .
RockrHle, &>fin.,-JSet>t. 10.—Ttje jury

In the Tolla#aj ooajaty • superloij court
rendered a verdict | n ihe caae dt John
OoatoUo TS. i(^|K. WMfit, of thei Hart-
ford Times. i*n; fa^or1 of the Times.
CpataUo clafnj((Kl dagoiaajr" In I to. t*X> for
iloeL. The Jiljj?' waja out twelve mln-UbeL. The )>
•tea. Coetell

S m lA^aai*^j
naa been
5 e Madman
la Lafayette.l..
and Bhady ( la.
after a shut df ws

P*J
factories ol

na; cetnpany
Sprln*, Wakrileld

^ (tart up Oct. 1
at several mootha.

PI,ANFXRLD DAILY FRZ&i,. ,

SBtir^SMek-t Oatan* Seasedr teOe S o i
TTiriiil ~ tar;grwfotm*ttsiwpoMdOBBt

SHTTOM'S CURC.

Sold by,all druggists.
I M f

WE CAKBT ALL 8TTLE8

An decant ueortment of Wall Paper shooM
dedde roar choice in favor of our stock. We
•how aft the latest patterns at astooi*hiog)r
low prices.

MARSH, AYB8 & GO.
141 Eaat Front at., Plaiafield, N. J.

7 «

Lusardi <& Co.
No. i s e North ^

WUlb« pleaded to terve thetr frteoda and
the pnbUo KooonUr with ftrat-olaaa trait*
and oonfeetiaoaclea, aigan, eto. fnob
roastod peMWto ererrday to. quart.

BranofairtoreaaN Vast Front st
rroatand

and

Tour Biifi f n l (2
? None of ooone. why not,
protect voor wheel with us ? We

n for tbe sum of SB for the nrst year and $1
r ererr year| tbcreaiter, protect your wheel

against loss ok theft. Should yon lose your
h l tf e t f 30 d y

Sappoae It Is stolen or lost, what protection
hare you ? None of ooone. why not,
therefore, t t i h ? W
win for tbe
for
against loss ok theft. Should yon lose your
wheel we tfit yea one to aae far 30 days,
and should we b> unable to return you your
wheel at the :xpir»tton of 30 days, we will
rive you a NEW machine of the make you
lost. i
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

AH wheels bought fnaea me will be insared
free of charge for one year. 4 *1 J

HBNRY O. ADAMS.
Insurance and Real Estate,
159 North are., Opp. Station.

Fin. Lite, AeeMaat, Plate aiass.
aalhraof BarMbrd,Ooajb, Mataal Ben-

efit Lit* ot Sewark, N J . Lrant Kates. Prompt
Berries. aatlsbctMa Oaanaieed.

SI Cedar tt.. New York City. 8 31 y

DEL MAHYU FARMS DAIRY,
M7 Watohnng areooe.

I Oar creamery now completed. We
make oar own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Kcgis-
tered Jersey cattle.

6ild DiUirs fir Fifty Ciiti.
« o IBUT ruia,

a «. UoatM, PatBttm aaa Paper Haasiaa.
it

L. L. MAN NINO.
Marble and Granite Works

Oar. Ceat*slU?e.ju* rraat Bh.es*. • * • *

Orer ISt atoaeanants aad
trom. krnoe* aerer so low.

baadsMMB 10 seleot

MKVUAM

CMS SBBB M .

1 M. mm, * . Ptyaa. Obiaf Baaasr

In AU kinds otProtertiva;3al KKHaqon,

lawful owner* Sh ps4e,af their I6aa
a»be»n Inoorporatot

¥
<M«B -oflejM) Op«aa,

J»rlho»u»n. |N.S 4 afcp^ ».-r*Hieeto«
coll*** oprngd kdj- t»e |*rm with; Lit
students. % Mk>' teanUSB' class inum 9. m. a* «. aasl«.

411 Park aTenne, Plalnfield, N. Ji i«|IJ i_aajm;aa laal

tbattnt
would
80W b» ail <M|a | •

Wall Paper
Put np

Carpets
Pot down ' .

WINDOW SHADES
Hung

Glass
Bicycles

1 almost given away
Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes,

Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta-
tionery—almost everything in
these lines. ,

Pat in

Corner North and Watchnng area.

NrtUizm. Sartn Tins,
AHD

fist*.
Heater work, Ftonbtng.

H d M

A. M. GRIFFEN,
U Cast Front 9tnmU

nr a. oosnraaoBi,
fcA*

Ooraar Part avaana aad *d s«. BoUotteraM
fiaasar la nunnery, Botary PabUo. ;

a*. •«§»

BUN YON A MOFFKTT,
ATTOBNEISnAT-LAW,

t, dalafleid. H. I.
lOStf

I M Battocal Baak Bnndtne,

P. A. DUNHAM,

HOAGrLANiyS

Trunkf and Baga^mgrn
RoaapttytnnsieiTed. roraltsr* aond.

Ml Horth BTBnne. Telephone U l . 1 U U

H. HCM.MB9,

COAL, and WOOD,

The

DAVID T.
macncAi. n n m .

SAIITAXT
; IM lartkUnM eps..BaUr*e4 SUUea•o* water boOars, wans air tumeoees s

sNiMneKot goods displayed. Pometala
tabs, water flossa and waabataada. H

l l t t

Ttil iif nisi Iiodsaj s ikasea
s of aaok

aaa Bauatnc. Bo.Ua West >ton<

a. a reaes, Biajaiur.
B.A. Thome, Beponar. I t t f

of rorasMca of
«J amaadtajra

THKODOBB GRAY,

JOHN P. IMMONt

C. W. LINES.
Maion and Buifd«r.

a. a.

QKO. W. STUDBIt.
CABFJCMTKB AKP BtTILDEB.

mmmiM A s a n m .
y kbd |jro»|*Jf attesdad to.

»*«•; charges reasonable. $ 3 f>a

. D. L HDLICK,
CARPINTIR

JOHN T. OOAM
run A»

&late Roofer and Bepairer
p. a BOS,

1 sor M.I.
«oest
IHl

FKAR9ON A OAYLK,
>f|»—MCI

-W. I. Tearson. Bo. i> TMeBl.
B.B SOSBX Bo.lt TtaeM

womx rmotirnr Amwomaro

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tfle« and Fir© Place
Furnishings.

an Fazk ataona, apstttia. 91 tf

CSTABLISHCD 1840.

NsaHy 100,000 New In Us*.
RCCOVED HWMEST AWARD,

WORLP'S FAIR, CNCAOO.
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. ,

HO tlFTH AVE, cor. 16th St,N.Y.

N IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

IF YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tonlson.
If yon want good feed, go to W.

; J. ToaJsOB. If yon want good
I hay. go » W. J. Toaison. If
j yea want good floor, ge> to

W. J. TUNISOM.

mnrvmrn AMB nanm
EX PHB8 ».

WOOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
Ml and MS Voita arenae.

DM if Will Pipm
2 0 PER CENT. LESS

Than Iaat Tear's pnee*.
•took at

Great Reductions.
Psiottn'

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Deafer la «B Uada of 'Freak & Salt lIeat8,0y8ters,CiaB8^&e

*ew Ma.
Teispajo— Wo, Mai

llrsaaa prossMts^

M. M. DUNHAM,
Eeal Estate and Insurance,

7 Bast Front Street. 1

L. PAOLI * CO..

>numnwnnt*t.
- A QVAmt.

METROPOLITAN

UVEIY UO MAMIR6 STAWES.

OFFIC3 AM) STASXCt,

147, 149, 151 NORTH AVBNTJE,
Oppo. nflroad itfot. rtatnacid, N. J.

A. C BLAIR L
FRANK DAY..

1894.

•fckaO

WE TAKE PLEASURE
la tutting yen to attend the opeaiag- of oar FALL and WINTER MILL-
INERY from Tuesday. Sept. >> to Saturday, Sept. a8. We will then show
foa tbepnttkst line of Trimmed and Untrintmed Hats ever shown in the
d t f . w e hare spared no time and expense to make this the grandest dis-
play of Millinery. Oar prices cannot be duplicated in New York or else-
where. On account of alterations tbe Millinery Department has been placed
on the second floor,. where we have plenty of room to show our extensive
stock.

BARGAINS. Jnct
1 IO places of

aUafarFal
wide. 75*.,

$1.

BARGAINS in la-
dies', geat'saod efcil-
drea's wiater nader—

•r. In these goods
wecaa not beander-

BARGAINS ta
Onting Flaniiela in

km toitsbJe for
s c h o o l children's

asset, at 8 sad 9c
worth 10 sad l

We are proad to say that we have
the most select line in the city, con-
sisting- of all tbe latest Fall and Win-
ter stylet. We have saved the profits
of tbe manufacturers bv manufactur-
ing them ourselves Therefore we can
sell them cheaper than those that bay
them from the maker. We will be
pleased to show them at any time. If
yon attend oar Millinery Opening,
don't fail to look sit them; it will cost
you nothing, and we consider it no
trouble to snow them.

~j BARGAINS in
! gent emen's wool-
i en oTersbirts. A

new and complete
line from 50c up

BARGAINS in
ladies' fast black
hosiery. A fast

I black hose for 10c
i sold elsewhere for

' Don't • forge; to
look at our carpet
display on 2d Boor
while yon are st oar
millinery opening,
Sept. aa to 38.

mm 111 m nm mm.
The Baby's and Mother's Friend I

15 cents will bay t l Over a dozen of the leading drag and dry go^ds
ttores of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it. and take no
other. It is perfect Tbe best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adult*. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is pot op in handsomely decorated 4-oz spriokler top tin cans,
and TOO pay only 15 cents for it. Prepared by the

ALLBN PHARMACY M'F'G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. J

74 WEST FRONT ST.
Glldermaster ft Kxoeger, Kranicb & oaen MnlfieJd, Starr and Jacob

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and l u n o ft
WamHn Qrgsas. Pfamos to rent. S i«tf

Now is Your Chance.
Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices. j

This sale will only continue until September to at the present prices.

Yours respectfully, ,.

o. eio:H::EH?.Fiiji.Nr sc o o ,

Special for the Balance of (bis Week.
Barly Rose potatoes i..*.,.....r.....70c bnsbel
Best family flour 45c bag
Best creamery cheese . . . . a pounds 25c
Extra soda crackers ^ . . . . . . . . 5 c pound
Ginger snaps . . . . . . . . 4 c pound
Oyster crackers ............3c pound

We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in the city and
lower than the lowest. Honest value.

t pound good Tea 95c; 5 pounds for $1.

ulper's,
Make no mistake in name. S07 West Front street 6*ttf

We can save you money.

We^anfltyourpocketbook.
We want your trade.
WTTBT,ETT, THE SHOER,

J. F. MAG DONALD.
-~- • — - 1 • ^^^V^^B*V^BBJB*r^BBBBT^BsB.

Are you
I Afraid to dye?
9 A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-r

I fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.

i

These are the results of home dyeing.

We'll dye for yoii!
I Hillier & Co. 1 7 5 N o r t h ave \

The New Fall Style Derby Hats,
In ail grades, from %\ np to tbe best. Place to boy is

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, I tao West Front Street.BOIGB, ftUNYON & OO.,

4 2 t f §w PAIfK AVKMUS.

tOK. RIIMYOM * OO.

la now oofBpieu in ail Ito apfnlnlBBiwts
andproMradto ononiBmoitoto thopvbUe
m a flm-olaat manner.

New Proprietor.
HBNRT F. WINDHAM,

ARLINGTON HOTEL.
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK TOAD.

Begotar and tnoBsaot

^California Wises.
Fart£fceMR7 and Oatawti* Sb aooss

boOle. TlMo«lebntad.

Zlnftndel Clarete,
sf.oootB to CO oenst par bottle at

E. P. THORN.
NO. l7fA«r AVENUI._

MizzBB Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCHU5G MOUNTAIN,
BOOM] Brook. , N . J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop
• tatf-Uta

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOK OVBSTS

Cha«. T. Bo«ert,Man

Manhattan Hotel,
S.

Hipp, Prop.

srjsxat'*'01"1"

Willart«H>hls 11 • p ai dally,
TssMbols parlor aad SISIBIBJ

ss . WMB FOIWO* T«B
timtmg gig BSJtty iBf

5S
wttaffaJlssaa

,acXoeJs.aadMeii:

tor Fttts»ar«.Oolaia.
dattj, sassptsatarr

IM. Sts. IN. SaLtsa. tcf .bU,
tOt, t i f f B W * . I B)> I»7M la.

K ptatt ea
£oa« BiaauBB, BV *̂0J. t<S

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

•w opan for tfe
dtaot tote^ esBBBMMWHosiwt fl€ Q 9 o i ( o Mi l

WaUaao V. BOlIoc. Howwtaaa boon thoo
oogtkty ranoeated and re-funuebod
throaghoat, and oontalna ail

nta. IlrstKiiaB.
aUtas and tfc« traTfltlng panilo.

C-U4

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
, IIS

AUM Weiawim, Hutger.
Cboloe.wines. Uqoots'aod d«an. Bffl-

Bard and pool noaa attaobML SfOtf

CITY HOTBL.
rwnaM. *.*.

Cos. PABJC Armxvt AXD SBCOMD S r u r r .

I. B.(BKEBBOWBB. •toprMsor.
Wttk staMss attaeaad. , *ij

IMPORTED WEfLZBUWEJI K B
On draoght at

CS SMITH'S
« wi

• Alas also ea<
laJeaadSam

CASPAR'S HOTEL.
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally rarfety of not taneb 10e. a piate
om U to 3, and a gnat Tartotna/oold
noh always oo band. 10 1« tl

Madison Avenue
HOTEL;

Ave. a«d

NEW VOBK.

' Fireproof and firat-daas la a-rery par.
ticolar

Two blocks from tho Third and Statk
Avcnua Elevated railroads.

Tho SfadisoD and «ta A««. ani Be*
Iia* cars paaa tbe door.

H. M. CLANK. Paa*.
Tmtmm^T Ztentar runs all rigs*.

*<QBaittT not quaaOty" my motto.

»Mi.H.M.Good8
At Gardnert BaJtery,

41 SC

TOWNSEND'8
MA&BLE AND fiHAlOTK WOUS,

Rummer A MMltori,
VARIETY MAKKET,

Indians. 

BARGAINS in 

•2 mi 1 
new and complete 
line from 50c up. 

BARGAINS in 

We are proud to say that we have 
the most select line in the city, con- 
listing of all the latest Fall and Win- 
ter styles. We have saved the profits 
of the manufacturers bv manufactur- 
ing them ourselves Therefore we can 
sell them cheaper than those that bay 
them from the maker. We will be 
pleased to show them at any time. If 
you attend oar Millinery Opening, 
don’t fail to look at them; it will cost 
you nothing, and we consider it no 
trouble to snow them. 

tour at 

spiel* In all Its appointment* 
i to aoootnmodate Uw public 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
•at 

la tarrilhi tag the whole oonntrr. The 
base a||a iked MM reaidrope of George 
Trt»**. jx rtmaptcr at 8tonew.ll, and 
taking !T;iu; wh# I* a i white man, 
a»4 wife haw; wife they [bound them 
with C&il 1 proceeded to destroy 
erery 1 htj.j they could find about the 
premised and the ad Jo loins farme. 
They ttiai whipped their prisoners .Ad 
treated:; I h i woman to all kinds of ln- 

WE CARRY ALL STYLES 
almost given away 

Glass, Paints,-Oils, Brushes, 
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta- 
tionery—almost everything in 

school 

dignities Other cltlaena. both Indiana 
and wpw r ' women hav^ been mdl- 
Irealed.’ai d several womep have been 

King ^81 le add his negfo Bonowets 
ara Interlo ’ers to tba nation and have 
no legal* Kt tb lands. The kina w4» 
crowned;’* on after the war and his 
control air kla people la autocratic. The 
Chicks saw* government {ha* often 
threatened to deport then*, and this 
last outbreak will probably lead to a 
breaklnfj« > of alien community. 

The ladl n police ara now! after them 
and a medlln* *of the two j forces will 
probably ir suit In a bloody! conflict. 

HRMRY F. WINDHAM. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND WEEN BROOK ROAD. 

D. L. HULICK, 
C A RfINTIR 

Comer North and 

^California Wines, tin SM, 

FsrNItzsrs, Tb© oeiebr*W*la 

Zinf&nde) Claris, 
UrotharlH>oS ' of Looomotlvp Firemen 
re-elacted t#and' Master Frank P. Bar- 
pent by a-ipis matlon. H# had no opt 
position, [bpree , vii-e-grand master* 
were also-darted. They ark: John J{ 
Haanahwklot Englewood, Ills.; Chasj 
A. WUsd^Jof Phlilpabura. w. J.. and 
Chan. W. attler, olf yaraons, IKas. They! 
win he tinker thp' direction of tha 

**Th* moyt> Important charjge In the 
conatltuthin ls that which changes the 
Inaursnca'VfVature ’ of the fieneflolary 
department.’ It requires evbry mam- 
bar to ga.l*to th* 8800 claps and he 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 

E. P. THORN 

Aaagor 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Boud Brook,.N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop 
d IS tf-th a 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles end Fire Place 

Furnishing. 
SM Pack avenue, upstairs. S • 

No. tao North Ave., 
WlU be pleased to serve their trtaoda and 
the public generally with flmt-olaaa fruit* 
and ooofecttaoaclea, clears, eto. Freeh 
roasted peanuts everyday to. quart. 

Branch stores AM west Front 8t„ and 
Front and Bo cast nt a treats. * 

REDU 
nals Fools of Trade. 

Sept, to.—J. liaanon, a 
rr. anid Arthur [ KaJsham. 
r. hnv. applied; to Judge 
the rnltad States circuit 

judicial opinion aa to 
nej I'Ve anlmalis can he 
his of; trade, when these 
ised aefialy by thylrowners 
n thei* vocation.! The anl- 
dlnput* ara" tw*nty-elght 
|er. - a i horse anil a do,. 
1 here" on March *0 last, 
i!lector dtllbreth iclassified 
als subject to a| duty aa 
itch life owners! say are 
>, not subject to [duty. 

Shock. 
el Mul- 
ild. waa 

itfi by electricity while 
* ‘ :n* merit on 

, In tha basement of the 

Ara An* 
. N.w Tojrld 
snaka charn) 
a circus Pldl 
Lacombe, it: 
oourt. tori < 
whether qyi 
classed aa.,tj 
animals a*-* j 
to aid the* 
mala undrty [ 
snakes, 
which arrtjM 
and which <1 
as Uva aUgij 
such, hut’wi 
tools of trad: 

Klllefljby Elajptrlc 
Naw ToitU HiepU M.— 

lane, of Wj*> klyn, >7 yoars 
shocked teg* !at* , 
staadlns oty t 10 steps of a tei 
Christie etrifet. - in tha haaera 
tenement I* t saloon and I 
and alactrtoyi wltiea frhm a p 

sale will only continue until September 

Yoon respectfully, 
RUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW, 
I Bast Moot street, Plainfield. H. 

10* If 
PIANOS Suppose It Is stolen or lost, what protection 

have yon ? None of course. Why not, 
therefore, protect your wheel with us ? We 
will for the sum of $2 for the first year and fli 
for erery year! thereafter, protect your wheel 
against leas oy theft. Should you lose your 
Wheel we give yon one to dm far 30 days, 
and should we be unable to return you your 
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Nsarty 100,000 Now In Us*. 
received highest award, 

WORLD'S PAIR. qnCAOa 
east TERMS, — EXCHANGED. , 

y Rose potatoes j   Z'..... 70c bushel 
family flour.       45c bag 
creamery cheesepounds tjc 

*a soda crackers .I..*,..,,.,,..,.,,*.,,.*,,.,,...,..*. »•. 5* pound 
jer snaps        4c pound 
>er crackers.,. jc pound 
We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in the city and 

•x than the lowest. Honest value. 
1 pound good Tea *50; 5 pounds for $1. 

North Avenue. 

UO FIFTH AVE,cor. 16thSt, N.Y. 
HOAQLAND’B EXPRESS 

Trunks and Bawag* 
Promptly transferred. Forattara moved. 

101 Horth arenne. Telephone Ui. * 1* tf 

stand- 
lag la frenb 
electrical stij. 
Un eornioa|< 
and af thalle* 
rails of th«f* 
of tha tin f|o 
that caused M) 

Man a|3 
Boston, *4r| 

former aasUfta 
ploy of 
dealers, la ae-1 
In tha aum;«t 
but a comMl* 
tha employ *f 
trusted. -H«-| 
with a ebrejt 
nrm to pay ga 
tha moneys a 
funds ha vi- 
al nca. 14 - ii§- 

Franit _ 
Chicago, Beit. SO —ruck Reiqhe has 

posted a tSOO.terfa^t with J. Bairy Bal- 
lard. In thl* < ity.i 00 behalf *f Jake 
Schaeffer. Wit: a; challenge to play 
Frank Ives f f -o games of billiards. aaiM L 'US Mdaa. riT'W-. A~.». Vm 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, *07 West Front street nlas tssuobes bsith hand 
lop. lit was thei oontact 
nice with the tnm rail 
illu'al death, i We can save you moiiey 

HENRY c. ADAMS, 
Insurance and Real Estate, 
159 North ave., - Opp. Sution. 

Firs, Ufa Accident. Flats Olaes national Firaof Bartford. Oonn.. Mutual Pea 
•fit Lila at gaoark, NJ. Lowest Rates. Fromp Serrtoa ■aWsfscthm Ouaiaatsed. 

51 Cedar st.. New York City. 8 ai 3 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. 
If you want good fe 

Fay Bolt Missing. • 
. t*.—<I*o. H. tVheelcr, 
nt boikraper In [the *m- 
nfllcr h Co., driv goods 
ised pt| being.a defaulter 
U.SOO. I Wheeler.j though 
atlvely short period ID 
;the fldbn. was Irtiplidtly 
bas pant to thje bank 
for IIJIOO dfawn: by the 
brtea TWhaeler received 
ltd neither he nor the 
leea Seen by the Arm 

We can fit your pocketbook. CITY HOTRL you want good floor, go to 

W- J. TUNISON. 
We want 

OODDINGTON’# 
WILLETT 

make our own batter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

ie first: to he 
its each night 
>cond at cuah- 
rk. SOS points 

11,800 each a kail 
held In Chlc§g >. 6 
for sis nights, ind 
ton caroms [fin Ni 
each for tws! tgl 

Killed Him. .If 
Saratoga. 14. Y., 

of- Leonard Blodgt 
assaulted Mr, pud 
tejnore. an ; eked 
young daughter D 
urday. was ftnjhd 
at Falstera' Balls, 
at here. H<4rei 
cape captureaii 5 . - 

18-j—- 
Costello Lose* Bps tdbel Bplt. 

Rockville, tjpnn . «ept The J 
In the ToUaput county - superior cc 
rendered a vkhdlct In the case of J< 
Costello va ®nrr, of thelRi 
ford Times, ini fAVor of the Tin 
Cpotello claltWIH* daguafeo In Ito.poo 
UheL. The Jur> wge out twelve a 
utea. Coatellp.;pdy% alI cqeta ; 

ore our 1 *7 p. a, wsek-daya taad uew Tork—sot. • eaTstS,* IT. 
7 so,toe,»*7. ■AiA'Atn.iu, , M9LTew, udutl.uua m. 1 tea. 111, Pea nt in, 

.*A,*Sk4VSkaS^.Vd9: l 7 0S. mis, ifl, taiUi Mis, 
Ertieg.lVa eo.dally. 

L. I.. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 
Dee. Oaateal :avs. sad rrret sa, syp. Vtmt 

CASPARS HOTEL 
t. PO—Tha body 
-ho murdsroualy 
i Edward; Whlt- 
3 pis and! their 
st Luxerne, Bat- 
Be Hudson river 
nty mllesl north 

himself to es- 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hlllier & Co. 175 North ave 

J. W. VAN SICKLK; 
Dealer in all kinds of ” 

Fn8k A Salt MMl8,0ystei8,Clus,&c 

» JTo Start t'p. 
, iept M.-{Notice 
it tli« factories of 

DUNHAM* 

i and Insurance. 

Front Street i 

II- eh: Spring. Wakefleld 

after a shut dfwt 
Bicycle < «iwt 

Albany. S»pL 
rla Frotecttvi?! 

The Buffalp Cy 
ictflaiflon. formed t. 
re,‘ kPtydaa to! that, 
rape -Of their Ipsa e. 
aa boon Incorporate, 

METROPOLITAN 
TOWNSEND 8 

MAfiBLB AND GRANITE WORIS, 
JTABU5- 

opneg ahn stapus, 1 

147, <49, *5* NORTH AVENUE, 
oppo. railroad depot. FUafidd. K. J. 

A. C. W.AIX..................rrnpsktnr 
FRANK DAY..Manager. 

Cry fpr Pitehflr'fl Castoria. Children 

pout 
OnsngeSa It w. 

rrtneatka 
Frthceton. JNRS J 

college opened, iq 
students. Ttua! 1 

• t»e Je 

SB lw 

THlODOllO rayT 
MM { 

•a. lanminiutaem." • MV id umnn| 
INERYf 




